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NEW COIENIISTICE !
President Appoints William J.
Mills, cf Connecticut.
Deadlock In Maryland Legislature
over Election of Senator.
Saatc Inquires lit Killing of a Seamaa
by im Japanese.
akxt imonunoi rams.
Washington, Jan. 18 Th president
y nominated W illiam J. Mills to be
rhlt f Justice of tb supreme court of New
Mexico.
OOKXAttt tllUCIDOt,
KapabllaaB. Dlvlda as mm CaaSISata
OfU a atalorilj.
Anoanolle. Md- - Jan. 18. The Mary
land general assembly began y to
ballot fur Lolled Htates senator to sne- -
eeed Uoroian. The republicans, who
hare rtinelileraoi of a ntajurity lo both
houses, are dltlded, eleven delegalea from
Hallliuore having persistently refused to
go into eaoru. ine situation waa iur-th-
eoniplieated by the rumor that
William T. MalHter. mayor of Baltimore,
would enter the eonteet and eipeeted to
wlu bv mean of coalition between
eleven malcontent and tort demo
crat. 1 be nret ballot waa a fillows:
Senate Judge Louis K. MoComas, 9;
Congressman isaae A. Barber, 4; Tbontai
Farran, ; John V. L. Klndlay, 1; (lor-ero-
Lloyd Lowndeo, 1; Major Alexander
8haw, 1; A. P. Gorman (democrat), A;
Judge Henry l'ag (democrat) 1. Total,
26.
Honae Judge 23; Thnmaa J.
fihrock, 3; Alexander Hhaw, II; J C. Mul-like-
II; J. V. L. Klndlay, 1; Naw A.
Barber, 2; Milton C. I'rner, 1; Thomaa
Par rati, 4; Arthur P. Gorman, 3. The
flKht will bo resulted to morrow la joint
session.
IKNATV rKOCKKUIMOM.
lafairmatlna Ankod R.cardlaf th. Kllllaf
of a Sailor by the Jap.
Washington, Jan. IS. The aenate com-
mittee on Unanre voted y to report
the Teller reeolutton declaring for the
payment ol the national bonds In silver
aa well aa sold. The vote stood 8 to 6.
The resolution la practically the name
aa the Htanley Matthew resolution
adopted aome years ago. Those voting
for the resolution were Vest, Jone (Ark.)
White, Walthall, Turple, Daniel, nemo-orat-
Jonee (Nevada) silver republican
And Woleott, republican.
Against Morrill, Allison, Aldrlch.
Piatt (Conn ) and Hurrowa.
Senator Jones (Nov.), was not present,
but bla vote waa, by his request, recorded
In favor of the resolution.
Mr. ftalltnger, of the committee on
public health and national quarantine,
y reported favorably the senate bill
providing for an Investigation Into the
subject of leprosy.
Mr. Vest, fur the finance committee, re-
ported the Teller reeolutton and gave no-
tice to call It up at an early date.
Daniel (Va.) secured the adoption of a
resolution directing the secretary of state
to supply the senate with any informa-
tion the department of state has respect-
ing tt:e killing of Frank Kppe, a sailor
on the L'nited Htates ship Olympla by
Japanese subject In the harbor of Na-
gasaki, Japan, In December, 1897, and in-
form the aenate If any step bad been
tnken looking to reparation.
A resolution presented to the senate
yaaterriav calling npon the secre-
tary of the treasury for reasons
why the Item of tl l.1KJ0,iJ0 Interest due
the United State from the Pacta rail-
road bad been dropped from his state-
ment, was agreed to. Allen. of Nebraska,
ralld up the resolution calling for an In-
vestigation by the pension committee as
to the authority of the commissioner of
pension to promulgate an order that no
consideration should he given implica-
tions for an Increase of pensions within
twelve months after the last application
bad been made and it was agreed to.
In accordance with a notice previously
given, Hale, of Maine, called up the ur-
gent deficiency bill. The bill, aa it
passed the house, carried tl.14l.K43; aa
reported by the senate It carried $1.8111,
9'.'3. The bill passed after a few amend-
ment were made,
Koraker. of the Pacific rail-oa- d com-
mittee, ssked consideration of th bill
reported yesterday conferring upon the
president authority to bid in the Kan-en- s
Pacific branch of th Union Pa-
cific road. Thurston announced that
he would earnestly press an amendment
conferring I he authority npon the presi-
dent to sell th road 111 case It be pur-
chased by the government, and would op-
pose any authority to purchase the road
iitilere the amendment waa agreed to.
It being evident that th bill would pro-
voke discussion, Koraker withdrew his
request for Immediate consideration.
The aenate went into executive session.
Miners sad Operators M . t.
Chicago, Jan. 18. The lnter-etat- e Joint
convention of bituminous coal miner
and operator assembled to day prepared
to do business In a methodical manner.
Th miner made no attempt to conceal
the fact that they want an advance
throughout the Held of ten cents per ton.
The oierator say that four cent ad-
vance U about what may be expected.
Knw Ctly Market.
Kansas Cltj, Jan. 18.-C- attle Receipt8,; market steady to lower.Texas steer. :V2604.'iu; Texas rows
X4i't3.75; native steers, S3 gfrrfS on;
native cow and heifers, fl.fot4 00;
e'nrkere and feeder. '3 30(34.10; bulls,
2.35(3300.
Sheep Receipt. 8.000; market strong.
Lambs, 4.00g6.oO; muttons, :UM
4.20.
fl.l'MHINU.
For a good Job go to K. J. Poet & Co.;
they employ competent nvctianlcs from
the east.
Kk.r Malalllatltig.
Chicago, Jau. 18. Th Maker' union
ha begun war agalUHt the American
biscuit company, and Incidentally
against all the employers of nou-uulo- u
baker. Accord log to the nfflvra of th
anion tbe fight Is In retalliatloa for th
American Biscuit company' employing
non-unio- n men. Union men say that
wagea have been reduced In the com-
pany' bakeries, and this forced th
wage down In th other establishment
TH LOWS HOIISB.
ar if AarrlaMa AaM-Sa- al p.
tag Hill latraaaaa.
Washington, Jan. 18. In the house to-
day Chairman Taylor, of the committee
on elections. No. 2, reported that Thomaa
K. Clark, who filed notio of contest
against Jeeee P. Stalling, representing
lite second Alabama district, had aband
oned bis contest and tlie committee, there-
for, unanimously raptrted resolution
declaring Mr. Stalling entitled to tbe
eat.
Th house resumed consideration of th
army appropriation bill.
Mr. Sayer (dem., Texas! raised a point
or orner against tne provision requiring
the pay of enlisted men to be paid by
paymaster in person. The point waa
sustained ana the provision wvul wa of
the bill.
The army appropriation bill passed the
house and the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill wa then taken up.
The minority serve "tloe that they
proposed to dobato our foreign relation
ex rut natively.
The party line were broken when
Fleming (dem, Ga.) opposed th Cuban
amendment on th ground that It wa
not In order.
Colson (rep, Ky.) made a vigorous
speecb arraigning the committee ou for
eign affair and Ills republican associate
for their delay on Cuba. He warned the
republicans that the people would bold
mem accountant for in delay. Ha de
dared that if something waa not done he
would join th most revolutionary tactic
on in owth oring in Cuban question
to hearing.
On motion to close the debate on ap-
peal the rising vote wa: Yeas, 133; nays,
nave. 112.
The rhalr wa sustained on an appeal.
ma to 114. una ruled out th D
amendment.
CUBAN BRLUOKRINCT.
De Armond, of Missouri, offered aa an
amendment to the diplomatic and consu-
lar appropriation bill resolution for the
recognition of Cuban belligerency and
when point of order was raised against
It, made a strong speech appealing to
inoae w no ym pat nixed won tne strug-
gling Insurgents to override the rule of
the Louse, assert themselves and adopt
this amendment now. He declared they
could never explain their course to their
constituent it they did not selxe this op-
portunity.
Mr. Bailey (dem, Texas) amid a burst
of applause, challenged illtt, chairman
of tbe committee on foreign affair, to
state If !t wa tin Inteutlon of those tu
authority to give this bouse an oppor-
tunity to vote on the Cnban belligerency
resolution. Illtt made no reply, exoepl
to protest that Bailey waa out of order.
Hepburn, In th chair, sustained the
point of order.
DeArniond, thereupon, appealed from
the decision of the ehair.(treat excitement prevailed. The
speaker entered and Dlngley appealed to
hi side of the house to disregard all per-
sonal Inclinations toward th amend-
ment and stand by th rale.
In reply to Dlngley, DeArmond urged
th member to free the house for a single
hour from "dominion mo abaoluta that
mentis could get consideration for
nothing except af.er those In authority
approved It."
The house committee on commerce to
day voted to report an g bill
In th fsrm of substitute prepared by
Sherman, of New York. The substitute
follows the general Hue of the original
bill, with aome additional features. It
places a penalty on railroad otlloer who
deal with scalpers.
E L. Washburn, of th big clothing
bouse of K. L. Washburn A Co, returned
a short time ago from the west, where he
met with good trad at ail the town a
tar aa Needles, Cal. "I found the mer
chants feeling good over the prospect,"
said Mr. Washburn, "they all eu Joying an
excellent trade, and from all Indications
the revival In business has com to stay."
Mr rt ashbnrn took a number of orders
for up to date spring suits, beside doing
a rushing trade In gents' novelties.
In order to correct a rumor on the
street it la the desire of the man-
ager to state emphatically that the en
tertainment at the opera house
in oe given in run. me tact mat part
of the scenery and wardrobe did not ar
rive, win in no way prevent the company
from presenting with all it specialties,
the piece "At Gey Coney Island."
Manager Myers, of the Automatic Tele
phone company. Informs Trk Citikkn
that bi list of abecrlbers Is constantly
increasing. Two new names added In
the past twenty-fou- r hour C. W. Ken
nedy, at residence on west Gold avenue.
.no. 4ts; and Ftlji uunlug, at residence.
old town, No. 463.
The remains of Samuel Dunlao. whose
death bas been mentioned In these col- -
uuua, were burled In Katrvlew cemetery
this afternoon, the funeral services being
conducted at the undertaking parlor of
Mr. Montfort at 2 o'clock. (Julte a large
crowd ol the friends of th deceased at
tended.
Excelsior Lodge No. 1 D. of K,wlll
meet In regular session(Wednesday), eveuing at 7:30 o'clock
sharp. All member ar requested to be
promptly on time, as th door will be
thrown open for dancing at 8:30. Bv
order of the C. of U. K. B. Hoffman, Re
corder.
As predicted by this paper, W. T. Wal-
ton, the druggist, returned from hi quail
bunt late yesterday afternoon, and he
waa very successful. George Co waa his
hunting partner.
The great underwear sale at the Econ
omist is made np of the finest line of
muslin and cambric to be had. No trash
and full width and length tu every gar-
ment.
Will. Springer, a younger brother of J.
II. Springer, the night ticket agent, is
here from Los Angeles on a visit to bis
mother, Mrs. Charles A. Berry.
J. P. Goodlsnder, the St. Louis whole-
sale drug commercial tourist, who was
here yesterday, left last night for Las Ve-
gas.
The No. 3 hose company will meet to-
night; the other fir companies ou Thurs-dk-r
night. (
Frank X. Vigil, deputy sheriff of Valen-
cia county, is here
Gas fitting, R. L. Dodson.
....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
THE TUNNEL WRECK!
Particulars of tne Accident on
tbe Santa Fe Pacific.
Roadmaster Lyons Killed and Sev
eral Laborers Injured.
A Flrt Caatc a ttoit BUaitraat Cart-l- a
f Timber and Rotas.
;oi. saoat aaotrcar n to loarnax.
Special to Tbe Cititen.
William. Arizona. Jan. IS. The roof
ing In th tunnel caught fir from th
spark ot paeaeoger ugia ou Sunday
last.
A fore of men were qnlekly dispatched
from this eity under Foremen Parker and
Matthews.
They fought the flame all night, np to
a o ciock yesterday atternoon, wnen wltn
out warning a mass of charred timber
and rock cam tailing down among th
men.
Kverynn fled for their live, but when
the gang reached th entrance to the
tunnel It waa n at one that several of
the party had not escaped, among them
being Foreman Matthew and Kxwd- -
matter Pat. Lyons, who had only ar
rived a few minute before.
Tbe smoke being so dense, th men
were considerably hindered In their pro-
gress, but finally reached th bod lee of
two or th laborer.
Returning, the bodr of Lvon was
found entombed In the mas of debrU. He
w extricated after considerable dif
ficulty, lie wa seriously Injured and
uvea ni a snort time.
Returning, the men found Foreman
Matthews' body In another beap. He
waa nearly suffocated by tbe dene amok.
ue waa round to b seriously injured.
Matthew and the laborer were
brought to this city to receive medical
attendance.
Matthew wa taken to hla residence In
thla city and rested easy last night He
will be taken to Albuqoerqu on No, 2
Division Superintendent Ulbhard and
Foreman Parker were not two feet away
from Lyons when the debris came thund
ering down and narrowly escaped with
tneir live.
That mora wer not killed la ilmolr a
miracle, aa nearly fifty men were In the
tunnel at the time.
Th paiwengera and th mail were
transferred aronnd the tunnel.
Trallie will bedelaved several dars:
In the meantime th trains will be ruo
over th Southern Pacific via. Tucson and
Kl Paso.
B BOUGHT TO HOHPITAL.
Th No. 2 passenger train, due last
night at 10:2o o'clock, wa detained on
account of th tunuel accident, and In
consequence did not reach the city nn'll
ins tin afternoon. Dr. Kider, one of the
assistant surgeons at the local hospital,
waa at th depot with a stretcher, and
received a laborer, named Jo Short, tie
waa caught In th tunnel eave-ln- , being
buried under a bug mas ot rocks, aun
ecelved injuries thai will Keen elm a
patleut at tbe hospital fur several mouths.
Foreman Matthew, aa stated In the
above special dispatch, wa not brought
to tins on j, out ii' iv at nia norue at vt
where he will receive treatment
from the company's physician and sur-
geon there.
i here i a rumor afloat that James
Votaw, of thla city, wa Injured and
will be brought In from th west this
eveuing. It is not known, however,
whether he wa burl at tbe tuunel fire, or
somewhere else on tbe road.
It la understood her, thl afternoon.
that until th tunnel I repaired all Cali-
fornia traffic will be diverted, via Dem-lu-
over tbe Southern Pacific.
SILT A ' KBMOHT ftUKMKD.
Thr.e Separate flrae follow la Qolch Suo- -
owliia-knUr-
.lv D..trojr.l.
Mrs. 8. Silva'i resort In TUera canvon
burned to the ground yesterday after-
noon. Parties who left tlier at 3::i0 D.
m, brought th news to th city that the
imtlillng were then on mass of dame
Mrs. 8. Siiva, th owner ot the Dlae la
sick in thl city, and her brother, Lo-
renzo Azario, had charge of the place. It
seems that the fir atarted Sunday night
wnen a Hanging lan-- feu to th floor In
the saloon and the kerosene spreading
over the floor and catching on Are Azario
waa eonrrontea wltn a formidable
flsine, which be endeavored to
smother with blanket. Th blankets.
hiwever, took fire and he was
obliged to throw them out of door badly
burning hi hand a he did so. other
parties coming to his rescue the flame
were Dually extinguished though not on- -
til the saloon had been almost entirely
destroyed Early yesterday morning the
ore nroie out again out was aiscovered
In its Infancy and a few buckets ot water
put it out.
Mr. Aztrlo left for Albuquerque at
about 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon to
Inform Mrs. Sllva of the occurrence at
her resort. In the afternoon while he
wa away th fir started tor the third
time and spread until the whole was in
names.
The place was Insured with Culler A Ar- -
mljo for 1.700. Mr. Culler drove
out to Tijeras canyon to ascertain the
amount of tne lose.
BOOTH, TH aj CHAUCER.
RspraMBtatlva of tha Toatlna Company,
of Dallas, Now la Omaha.
Richard Wearoe. a business man of
Omaha, Neb, baa written Marshal Cobert
Informing blm that Richard Booth, th
notorious representative of the Tontine
Loan aud Security Co., of Dallas, Tex,
so well and unfavorably known to certain
oeoule in thla city, la now a denizen of
Omaha, where b bas resided for the past
uve monins.
He goes by the name of B. Livingstone
aud Mr. H earner state that b has be-- e
due "thoroughly acquainted with him.
much to my sorrow; but, nevertheless,
Hootn has done nothing there which
could Incriminate bim. Mr. Wsarn
wrote to th marshal to And out It there
were anyone here desirous of prosecut-
ing him, when be would assist In locat-
ing him.
Any of th person who bad business
transactions with Booth ran get further
particular by calling on Marshal Cobert.
Cblldrea's Home Coatrlbatlo&a,
Th friend who remembered the Chil
dren' Home for the month of iHieenitier
Mr. J. C. Baldridge. clothing; Mrs.
Louis Ilfeld. clothing; Mrs. Potter, cloth-
ing; Mr. Tessler, clothing i Mr. Mansard,
flour and corn meal; Grunsfeld Bros,
box of handkerchiefs aud bucket of
candy; A. J. Maloy, turkey, candy, nuts
aud fruit; Mr. C. W. Kuux, groceries;
Mrs. J. L. Neeland, turkey; Mrs. 11. C.
Mason, groceries; D. Welller A Co, cran-
berries; Mrs. Laugblln, candy; Mr. J.
Korber, sausage; Mrs. Clivsr, fruit and
popocrn; Mrs. Warden, boney; Mrs.
hoard, popcorn ; No. 1 bos company,
basket of aandwlcbee; 8t. John' church,
crackers and mils; J. W. Palmer, too ol
e-- tl. W. Stroug. etuld' bed; Rev.
Fouik. of MstlMvlist church, Gallup, $');
Wa. Farr, Christmas tree; Manuel Duu-la-
S3 for Cnrlstruesi afrs. Pnllbrlrk,
pair of shoes; Miss Ada Pnllbrlrk, Christ-
mas decorations and assistance with the
tree; Mr. Ueach, Christmas decorations;
Miss Charlotte Kone, aaeistanea with tree;
Kindergarten, Christmas toy and $Jbb;
Mis Field' school, Christmas decora-
tion and U3; Magdaleua M. K. Sun-
day school, S4 no; triple Link Aid so-
ciety, clothing, and many other whose
name we tailed to get or who gave no
name.
Tb ladle of th Horn board hav re-
ceived a number ot liberal subscriptions
to a paper they are circulating In behalf
ot the dome aud hope soon to pabllab a
list of tba names.
tmm DITCH BITVATION.
OppMltlea Will Await AoUwa mt Ceart
a tk. laJaMttoa.
Tb ditch situation baa been very quiet
rruueum tv ties lui'wtioagranted by Judge Crurupacker yesterday,
tUe surveying party resumed their tabors
aud were uot Interfered with.
About Ore buudred of tbe settler on
both aides of th river asaemoled to-d-
lor a conference, there was r me talk
n( applying for an Injuuetlon to iwetraiu
tbe surveyor from parsing through their
laiHin, out it waa uuauy concluded that
the wisest policy waa to await the action
ot the Court Jauuary 26 ou the temporary
injunction grant. d yesterday. In tbe
meautime everything will b permitted
to progress peaceably.
Judge T. C. Gutlerres, who acted a
spokesman Tor the farmer yesterday, was
aeeuto-tlay.au- in reference to the occur-
rences ot yesterday, aald: "I told Mr.
Harroun that we simply desired to give
him a formal notioe uot to enter upon
our lands, and no violence was luteuued.
We will repeat, for our own part, the
statement of tb promoter ot the ditch
that they ar gotug to act in a legal man
ner and not otherwise.
"None of th promoter of th canal
have called npon Die to negotiate for se-
curing my land either by donation or
purchase. M. S. Otero called and stated
that It was their Intention to pay for the
landa required for the canal, and 1 Wild
bim that I waa ready to consider any
proposition ot that kind that they might
lake, but he said he waa not authorlied
to make any proposition yet."
PROarax-TU- xtaTiai.
Albnqaorqaaaaa Paaotrate Wild aa
UBlnhabltad halo, ml M.mlos.
Geo. Edlok, ot this city, who left about
two months ago to accompany a party of
prospectors Into th wtltle ot Old Mexico,
returned horn last night, and ha some
Interesting stories to tell of the experi
ences of the party, which contained an
other Albuqnarquean In th person ot R.
u. atyer. me country exniorea. in tne
beart of th Sierra Madrea, and lying
In th state ot Chihuahua and Sonora,
was declared to be th rougheet Imagin
able, bnt full ot game aud finely tim- -
oerea, and at tne same time very desolate
and uninhabited. Th prospector, with
tneir park train or ourros, penetrated to
parts of th country hitherto nnvlsited
by Americans, and wer rewarded for
their labor by discovering rich gold
quartx and some silver ledges that will.
m their estimation, compare with anv in
the country. A abort conversation with
Mr. jidick will couvino any on of
th wonderful rlchues ot the country
visited. All that la now Deeded I the
completion and extension of th railroad
now under construction to Casaa Grandee
and to tb aoulh and west, and then) will
bean exodus equal to that to Klondike.
Praula.at Vlaltars Haro.
A. W.W'lshard. th United State dis
trict attorney ot Indiana, cam in from
lb north last night on bis way to Lo
Angeles, Cal., and stopped off In thla city
to visit with bis friend. Judge Crutu-pscke- r.
They served together in the
state senate of Indiana aud ar therefore
iutluiste acquaintances. This afternoon
Mr. tthtabard. Mr. Riley, ot Chicago.
Judge Crumpaoker, District Attorney
Mutual, Cleik Owen, Deputy t rosliy.
Sheriff Uubbell and Deputy Sheriff New-
comer are taking a drive about Albu-
querque aud vlciulty In Trimble'
TBI HAXI kLLa
A On bras padlock for 15c
Vale pattern night latcu for 23
Buck saw for )oc
Au Al handled axe for Woe
Positively tbe lowest priced store In
Albuqueique.
Loaf.
A large gold scarf ntn. with "F. P. 0."
initials. Fluder will be tewarded by re
turning to M. S. Otero.
Tui Citizen announces with great
pleasure that th ladles of th Library
will soon give on of their
delightful bails, at ths Armory. He pre-
dict as the harvest of this ball, a substan-
tial addition ot books to our library, as
ereryoue Is Interested In thl most phi
lanthropic enterprise, and dea rous of
seeing the library shelve tilled with the
heel books, n hope that tbe eveuing ot
January 28 may Aud yon participating
In the galtlea at tbe Armory.
Mrs. Sarah M. Stevens, mother of W.
II. Stevens, assayer ot this city, died at
Boulder, Colo, on Saturday night last;
aged 77 years. She was ou of th pion-
eers ot Colorado, aud came erri theplain in 1A. Her death leaves behind
two sous and two daughters, the latter
being with their mother at the time of
her death. The Citizkn condoles with
the bereaved Albuquerque sou.
The regular Wednesday night concert
of the Albuquerque Street Railway com-
pany, at Orchestrion ball, has lieen p
to Saturday night, January 1'2, at
H o'clock. These pleasant entertainments
have been very largely atteuded this win-
ter, and a large crowd is expected ou
Saturday night.
You can make " an boor by resiling
8. L. Washburn X Co.'s sdd. aud acting
thereon.
Attend
122 South Boeond Stroat.
Reported That He will Resign
His Position.
Millionaire Sboots t Bookkeeper la
St. Louis.
A umber f Striking Cotton Weaver
Co tack to Work.
caAieii ASAurrr toil..
I
Va9 , i. t. ta ft u
.tt
In Havana that General Blanco will re--l.rl xu.n II. ........ - ...II W t
Alt the street leading to the park have
extra gnat ds. Th Insurgent attacked
the town of Cauo. near Havana, and a
targe torce oi Bpauian soiaier oar oeen
earls of autouomy bars been eaptnred
uw vmguwu mm ki mtwt a.
BtlLLIOHAlflK MiiaDKBaa.
a M. Lasts Hoak-Kaap- Wka
Attack Hla Maasktar.
84. Louis, Jan 18. Dr. Charles F. Sim
mon, a reuuted millionaire, the presi
dent of th Simmon Patent Medlciu
company, shot aud killed hintl Davidson,
tba Book-keep- for tb St. Louis Trust
oompauy, on lbs street Simmon
was arrested. Ue told Cant. Boy den llutt
tne man n not attacked bis daughter.
This 1 Dr. Simmons' third deadly
affray. Several years ago be subbed a
brother-in-la- In Mississippi. Three
year ago he stabbed a boUl-keepe- r
ojtaiea Mcnraiu in a quarrel.
LATKB.
Davidson dropped to the eiiiewalk se-
riously wounded, but will recover.
Eoi.ABi'a roLicT.
Will Prates Its OaatmarM with Chlaa at
Com mi War,
London. Jan. 18. Tb country feder
ally I greatly pleased by lb announce-
ment made by the chancellor ot tb ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks Roach, at
Swansea last night, In which he echoed
the previous declarations ot Mr. Balfour
at Inanchester on the Indian policy of
to government, aud added that tb min
uter were determined even at the cost
of war that Chinese commerce ebouid not
be closed to Great Britain. Thl declara-
tion Is taken as outlining th govern-
ment position. Both liberal and conser-
vative newspaper commend plain sneak- -
lug.
Complalat AraJaet Kola.
Pails, Jsn. 18. Th minister of war,Qeuural Billot, ha lodged with th min-
ister ot Justice, a formal complaint
against M. Enill Zola and th manager
of tba Aurora, Tb complaint will be
forwarded to th publle prosecutor.
atotmra ta Wart,
Fltcliburg, Mass, Jan. 18. Th weav-
er ot tbe Hoc tags cotton mill, who
.tro-- k yesterday against a reduction In
wage, returned to work
Wall Kaowa Ante. n. ad.
Bosten, Mass, Jan. 18. Scvtt Lalgn-to-
a artist, died at the Mo-Le-
lusan asylum at Waverly
The Oaallaa Uueatlaa.
London. Jan. 18. Great Britain ha
again deoliued to th sealing
question.
WEDNESDAY.
Turkeys, Chickens, Oysters, Pig Tongues,
Lamb Fries, Sweet Breads, Brains,
Young Veal, Bonelea Pig'
Feet, Country Sausage,
Bloodwurst.
COOkKD If IATH.
New England Pressed Ham,
Gold Bund Boneless Balled Ham,
Swift's Boneless Boiled Ham,
Berlin Ham.
Peerless Ham,
Boiled Smoked Tongues.
BAN JOSK MARKET.
THE MAZB IS SELLING.
Good velveteens for 17Ho--
Lace curtains that would be cheap at
1.2ifor 70c
Ladles' corset slightly willed, 2&c.
Ladies' kid gloves, 60o to 80c
Positively tu lowest priced Lous In
Albuquerque.
PLUM HI NO.
For a good Job go to K. J. Poet A Co ;
they employ competent mechanic from
the eaat.
JNO. VAN HASUKI,
K. J. Post & Co. have them In stock.
Get their price and save money.
Tb company that I to give "At Gay
Coney Island, at th opera
house, arrived from the west on the de-
layed train, but part of the aceuery was
left behind as It could not b transferred
around the wrecked tunnel out on tb
Hauls Fe Pacific.
0. K. Crowmell, president of the Albu-
querque street railway, will leave to-
night for Chicago,
F.G.Pratt&Co.l
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Second
Hill.boro
Htitter
un
UEALEKt IM
GEO. C.GAINSLEY &C0.'S
nd
antit-t- i
S. St
best tartli.
brand
Free
Red Letter Sale
We Are Offerlnrj Some Bargains In
Footwear. Sale Lasts Until Jan. 25.
Airrnii
214
Orders
Solicited
Delivery.
Geo. C Gainsley & Co.
RallabU Shoo Dealara.
Mall Orders Given
Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled
Stocktaking: Is Over..,,
1
I
i
lot
up on
at
lot and
Silk up
per on at
3
lot up
to a on
at, per
4
Lot 15c
to 35c ou at
9c, and
AGENTS
NONE
NO.
NO.
BsWisvw
Itutter-Ick'- s
Patterns
Jaeger's
Now to get rid of odds and that were culled
from various Wo selling them
Still, wo havo good many Spocial
left, but they will not last long at theso
Give-Aw- ay Prices...
It will pay ypu to come in and our Bargain
Tables.
BAKGAIN NO.
One Imported Novelty Dreia
Patterns, worth $15.00,
bargain table, $3.50
BAKGAIN NO. 2.....
One Fine
Velevta, worth $3.50
yard, bargain table 75c
BARGAIN NO.
One Fine Cloakings, worth
yard, bargain table
yard $1.00
BARGAIN NO.
One Linen Towel, worth
each, bargain tables
15c 10o
tOK
Patterns.
Patterns
Perfect Cover.
Laiiieg'
Ladles'
Agents
ends
aro
fast.
look
Brocaded
3faa?rt"Pl"''-- .
fT'.f-'- T
Drawers,
beautiful
Cambric Umbrella
Novelties
25 Per Cent on
All Capos and Jackets.
lao.oo Wraps, now $15.00
$10.00 Wraps, now
$5.00 Wraps, now
$3.00 Wraps, now
BARGAIN NO. 5......
lot Woolen Dress Goods
Beautiful Plaids, Lovely Brocades,
Plain Colors Fancy
Weaves, worth $x.oo per
bargain tables 25c,30c, 40o 50c
BARGAIN NO. 6
Any Ladies' Walking Hat
house Actual Cost (Nothing
Iteserved.)
iriLF,IESLQn) IDIESn)iD
aVasjp
1T!P
departments.
Bargains
Some Facts
Discount
It will pay you to consider.
FIRST. We have Just received twenty-fiv- e dozen Fleeced- -
Lined, Camel-Ha- ir ShirU Drawers, which .
be sold a garment
SECOND. consignment of fifty Ulaters and Overcoats
that $6.00 make, only $5.00
T1IIIID Fifty Kersey Overcoats and Chinchilla Ulsters,
worth $13.00 a garment, close out $7.50
FOURTH. Our Boys' Overcoats Ulsters, $5.00$6.00 grades, all going at $3.50
E. L. Washburn & Co.
McCall
Bazaar
AD 10c and 15c
HIGHER.
tho
the
a
over
to
Droche
to
$3.50
Yard,
A
THE ECONOMIST
204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquarnua. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED HTOKE IN THE CITY.
MAIL
Received.
1898-ADVAN- CE sALE-189- 8.
Ladies' Vtnslin Wear.
Every fiiirmcnt br nd new mde precisely the mode that will prevail Sprinij. Better
Good aid LOWER PRICES than those offered "January," "Alteration,"
"Clearing," "Inventory" ng sales.
...W. 'llustrat a Paw Our Many Novltlea Thla Croat Sala
vi'ftytiM'- '
m- - - 1 i.;.ji mm- jlju
;' -f ii- s v V'
Gowns, Bklrta, Chiiitese, Drawers, Corset also Children's Muslin great divided Into 9 lots.
LOT 1.
and and yrs. Q (J
LOT a.
Sea Window Display I
fitting Kuibrolileretl Corswt . n
Children's Waist I. H D
full site night dresses
style nue Kuibroldered Corset
Covers
Ladles' Musllu
Drawers
and
LOT NO. 3...
lo eitra Corset covers.
Ladles' full Ue Kuibroldered Night tiowus..
Ladies' wide and ruffled aud tuuked
ana ciuureiia Drawer..
25C
39c
" W X I
for
andIr.
7.50
3.75
2.25
One of in
Handsome and
up to
on
and
in the
and
will at 50c
cost to
fine
to at
and and
N
ORDERS
and this
and
of In
Wear
iu
On
skirte
at
at
Sal Begins Monday Morning.
LOT NO. 4...
LadW llarfneritee. Muslin Cambrlo
Uowns, Kaury (Vrset Covers
Ladle' liemst lulled Lao aud Kmfroidered
I mbrella Drawers
Ladle Kuibroldered bklrta
Filled Same
Day as
in
at
Covers, In variety
On
49c
LOT NO. 5...
Kuibroldered Night Gown. Lac. Umbrella
hklrts aud Kuibroldered I'uibrella Draw kiln
er W Ju
LOT NO. 6...
Kxoeptloual values to KmbMldered Gowns,
llraarMr. Wblrla .it, I Im.II
ered extra long Uarguerlte
" '
.
aiuuiwu- f HrI wu
Lot 7 at O'Jc, Lot 8 at 11.4'J ant Lot 9 at ll.W eonsUt of aoples from the Freneh of Fin Umbrella Drawer, highgrade Kreuoh Night Uowos, Lao Kmbroidered Bklru.
POWDER
Absolutely Pur
THEDAII-YCITiZE- N
HUUHK8 tt McCKKiiJHT, PtBLWHKRS
Thob. Hcahcs Kdltor
W. T. McCrkihht, Boa. Mgr. and City Kd
ri'HI.lftHKU HAIL AMU WB.KKLY.
A y 1 ted Press Afternoon Telegram.
Official Paper of HernalilloCouuiy.
OtHcial Pier of City of Alhuqnerqne.largest City and County Circulation
The largest New Mexico Circulation
Largest North Ariiona Circulation
ALBCQUk-RClC- JANUARY IS. M'M
A boom U coming,
take advantage of tt.
lie prepared to
Tbi Citi.kn for the new, all tlx newi
and nothing but tha new.
Thi Oklahoma statehood convention
wilt be excltlDg, but it U hoped that
nobody will be burned at the stake.
Kihhinu on the piers of the ocean
steamers arriving at American port is
now forbidden, because such Imported
sweet pay no duty.
OrriCUL statistics show that the bat
no of trade between Canada and the
United States for 1897 was about (17,
000,000 in favor of this country.
For floe Job work and flrst-cla- bind
ing patronise the job and binding depart
ments of Thi CiTizjtN. Highest grade of
printing aud binding of any establish'
ment In the southwest.
TBI flint-gla- factories of the country
show a health condition of trade. It is
reported that a number of factories hare
so many orders on file that It will be bl
to 011 them for a number of
weeks to come.
Thi Kl Paso Tribune, commenting on
the gullibility of Ita people, says: El
Paso is the greatest town in the country
to be "played. Bhe Is being played to
ths limit bv the theatrical "perfesh," and
the people seem to enjoy It.
Thi Phoenix Herald eays: The "3ky
light Kicker" Is about to change it name
again to "The Flagstaff Uem." The
ehamelson-!ik-e antlrt of that very good
newspaper are growing amusing aud to
an ordinary business would be a losing
sort of caprice.
Dcbinq the past year the United States
has furnished more than one-ha-lf of the
wheat Imported Into Europe. The year's
export of American wheat (Including
Hour) amounted to over 180,000.000
bushels, oat of the world's total ship
ment of about 320.000.000 bushals.
Too BAD, Isn't in? The appraisers have
found that $15,000 worth of securities
left by the dead magnate, Geo. 11. Poll-ma-
art valueless. But as they rated
17,008,000 worth of property to be worth
100 cents on the dollar, the family wlU
probably get through the winter all
right
Thomas Edison, Jb, has scheme to
ntillis the wave power of the ocean, and
transmit It to factories on land. Now, If
he would Just get np a scheme to ntllite
the wind and chin power of certain
class of cillacns, every city In the United
States would fender him a vote of heart-
felt thanks.
A man who has returned to San An-
tonio, Texas, from prospecting trip
through the Yaqul gold country, claims
"that It equals the Klondike In richness,
and he says man can not go through
ths district without picking op big nug-
gets or gold." The Cochlti district beats
all of thsm.
"AuiCQCEBui'i has sixty-fiv- e mall col
lection boxes, which make It convenient
to all the people of that place to deposit
their mail without visiting the post--
offlce," says the Optic. Both towns of
Las Yegas are not big enough to have
one "iaail collection box." They are be-
hind prosperity's band wagon.
Ot'R English neighbors are paying a
tribute to our new tariff by charging
that It la responsible for ths falling off
of their exportation during 18U7. Their
official figures show a decrease of nearly
tJO.OOO.OU) lu their exportation, and
their authorities attribute it to the new
tariff law In the Lulled States.
Profkhbob Scuknck, of the Vienna
University, claims to have mads ths mar-
velous discovery of the secret of Influenc-
ing the sex of a child. The professor
points with pride to a family of six boys
as an Illustration of ths practicability of
his theory. If boys are the only result
of this theory then It la certainly a
A GxoKulA murderer wauts a continu-
ance, and despairing of obtaining the de-
sired delay, decided to adopt heroic meas
ures. In a letter to a friend, he asked
tha latter to kindly give his honor both
barrels loaded with No. 8 buckshot, as
that was the only way be could get time
enough to break Jail. It the sheriff bad
uot Intercepted the missive It Is quite
probable that a coutluuanoe would have
been blown out of the Judge, according
to request.
A Kiw phase of English Justice Is re
vealed lu the case of Prince, the super
who assassinated William Terrlss, the
actor. The verdict prououuoes the
saMln guilty, but declares that he Is lr- -
responsible. The mental disorder of
Prince must be very iu irked, Indeed, to
bave esllsd for this concession from
BrltLth Jury. Ths plea of einotloual In-
sanity, which afford an aveuue of es-
cape for so many murderers In America,
Is quite in the uature of an luuovatlon
lu England, where the gibbet is rarely
cheated of Its rightful! victims.
RiTKtsKMATivfcii of the Indian lUglita
society of Boston, Mass, are uow ou the
Navajo reservation Investigating the
outiagee upon the ludlaue by the
olBolalsof Cooonluo eoanty. Tbe repre-
sentatives did sot mmu to besatlsnsd
.i the lata report upon the siihjet by
rt. Allrn Lewis However, they have
corns opnn the 011 of Investigation tt
an opportune time, for, acrordng
the As orlated Press rtUptche recently,
(ho cilJets i f their esre and protection
have Jutt murdered Ove white men K.
W. hits, a banker; Kred.Cook, Professor
A. J. Kfle r km) KlngMey and Thomas
Kl.ld.
Sou qf thu esitern metropolitan
paper eaem to be feeling differently to-
ward Sew Mexico. The New York Tluiee
recently stated tint New Meilci la a bet
ter pUre fur cnM mining than tlaka.
and now the Chicago Inter ocean says:
The climate of New Mexico and Aril ma
In better than that of Alafka. and gold
neekornwoulddnw. il to take note of It.
AT Fort Whipple, only a few miles
from rhantx. the mercury Indicated
degrees below I ro last Wednesday morn
lng, and the meaeureineut of snow eight
Inches. Albuquerque has the beet winter
climate of the southwest, and Is th
logical plaoe for a sanitarium, such a
suggested by Mayor Aubrlglit.
ONRot the growing custom In New
York, especially among those who In
habit flats. Is that of sending meals out
to be cooked. Turkey, chicken, geese,
duck, gams, vsnlson and ordinary Joints
are cooked at ford shops tor reasonable
prices, and the newspapers can supply a
roait" on short order.
Thi people of New Orleans are not
pining over their business louses, baavy a
they were, by ths late visitation of fever,
but are up and at it again as lively tt
ever, and are making more elaborate pre-
parations than ever before tor the cele-
bration of llardl Gras, which culminate
Keb. 22, lBlW.
Fobtt cadets are to be let out at West
Point for failure to pass examinations.
Since the glut of officers In the army, the
examinations at the military academy
have become remarkably severe,
and only the men of the highest attain
meute are retained at the Institution.
To THOei who Intend experimenting
with sugar beets the present year tt is
accounted advisable to plow the land
now, where It Is possible, and plant as
early In the spring as convenient. Deep
plowing aud are favorable to
the best results.
Thi trouble with the mill operatives In
Massachusetts la being closely watched
by the people in the south, and In North
Carolina and other states movements al
ready are on foot to set np factories and
Invite the skilled labor of the north to
settle there.
From this ltnui in the Atchison Globe
we may infer that the Kansas weather is
somewhat different from the New Mexico
article. "The muddy weather was Just
what was needed to give the girl who got
a silk petticoat for Christmas a ehauce.'
Bi proud of your home town. If uot
for what It Is, then for what It may be-
come. Possibilities are something to be
grateful for.
ths Com Klaam laantarfaltare.
For months the Costa Ktcan counter
feiters bave been Issuing bogus notes of
ths government of the Island until the
amount. It is said, has reached tl.UUO.UOO,
Inspectors of ths secret service bureau
were coldly Instrumental In bringing
the malefactors to iustlue. The eOloieucj
of the secret service Is undoubted, but it
U by bo means a secret, but a patent(act. that ths sorvlCJ that Hostellers
tftomacn Bitters does the weak, nervous
aud dyspeptic Is of genuine valus. there
have been from time to time counterfeits
of It, but the miniature note of baud ou
the label, aud the viguetts of St. Ueurge
aud the Dragon, are uot successfully
This tonic absolutely prevents
and remedies malaria, rheumatism, liver
complaint and dprpila.
ERGIftEERUIG DEPARTMENT.
.(organization Circular Isaucd by the
Santa Fe.
The reorgaolxation of the Santa Fe en
gineering department became effective
on Mouday a follows. The announce
ment of the changes aud promotions was
made some time ago, and the official clr
eular has been Issued:
C. A. Morse, resldeut engineer at Fort
Madison, Iowa. In charge of the Chicago
division.
J. M. Meads, resident engineer at a.
In charge of the eastern and part
of the middle dlvlslou.
M. N. Wells, resident engineer at
Kansas, la charge of the Southern
Kansas division.
W. H. Earl, resident engineer at New
ton, Kauias. In charge of the Oklahoma
division.
F. H. Mudge, resident engineer at
Pueblo, Colo, In charge of a part of the
mldille division and the western division.
E. W. Grant, resident engineer at Las
Vegas, N. M. In charge of the New Mex
too and Rio Grande divisions.
Mr. Mudge and Mr. Grant were pro
moted Iroiu assbttut resident engineers,
and Mr. Meade was transferred from
Pueblo to Topeka.
The other cbauges made by the reor
sanitation are In assignment of terrl
lory.
The reorgaolxation was made necessary
by the large amount of Improvements
now underway aud contemplated by the
Santa Fe company.
Waatwl li
la a letter received from J. L. Bates,
the marshal ot Liberty, Kan., it is learned
that M. Bird, the uiso who was arrested
here about tea dajs aifo for carrying a
sli shooter aud for which he Is serving a
siity-da- j sentence la the county jail
here, la wauted In Kansas for selling
liquor, resisting an officer aud shooting
on the streets. The fart have been laid
before the dintrlct attorney ot the Kansas
couuty aud he may conclude to have Bird
taken back as soon as his seutence Is
served here to stand trial for his other
crimes.
fullra tourl .
Sam Smith, a big straiipiug colored
mau, waa arrested last night tor carry
log a ell shooter, lie pleaded guilty be
fore Justice Crawford this niorulng aud
was fined $CU with the alternative ot
serving sixty days iu the couuty Jail
John Wilson, who was arrested while
on a drunk last ulght, was discharged
this morning uuou egreelug to go back
to work.
lUlUr lhaai tt far Caut.
Buying clothing at biuiou Hteru'f at
the prices quoted beats any investment
to be bad lu town, even It yon hold the
goods until Psxt eeasoa. IMoes are lit
rail cut to piece. SIMON STEBN,
The Kaliroad Aveuae Clothier.
7
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THE TOVv'NS OF
OF TO OF
WHITE OAK.
From the F.aiile.
Kment has been
to look arter the Helen Roa at
Nogal until the company gets ready to
resume
John Prwton, John Mck
Bastion and Ernest are making
to start to the Yaqul gold
Uelds of Old Mexico.
Walter Q. Faucett returned from Old
Mexico laet and will take
charge of the Gumm saw mill In the
Captain Walter says
the Yaqul gold fields have no
tor a working man, and that wages paid
In Lincoln county are rich enough for
him.
The Abe shaft Is and Is 800
feel deep. This piece of won nas oeen
done In less than three months and is the
most time ever made in this
country. anoui me snaiv is
Drst-cla- in every The forces
are a station at the 800 foot level
to starting a drift to tne ore.
The Abe was for the life of
White Oaks, Diying out of dol
lars every mouth, and the major portion
of It was epeut at homo, as all the prin
cipal owners livelier
From the Advocate.
James Adams has resigned as toll gate
keener on the lllllsboro 3t stage
road and K. Martin has been
his successor.
Prescott Benson, a former
rouna man.who has been in Arl
xoua tor a year or two past, arrived home
here this week ou a visit to his motner.
Harrv Bourne and Miss Grace Worth
inoLon of Ohio, brother and
sinter of Mr. aud Mrs. Bourne, reepee
lively, of this place, arrived on a visit to
their esteemed relatives last rrinay,
rtisv wars by Miss Ella
Bucher, of Caut'in, Ohio, the sister of W
11. Bucher, our
K. W. Clarke's house, at the west end
of Main street, caught fire from the Htove
nlue fornoou. Miss Ella Sun
derson, in charge of Mrs.
children, was alone in the house at the
time and proved herself a heroine by ex
ths blaxe at the rUX or be
ing severely burned herself, the nam-air- e
to the was very slight, In
BATON.
From th Reporter.
Oscar S. Knauss, from Red River,
where he is In miuiug, Is lu
towu aud may e include to put In the
winter here. Mr. Knxuss reports things
as quiet In that camp, but that
the eutlook for next sprlug is most eu- -
Clarence Pyin, for ths Na-
tional Electric Light Co., of New York, Is
stationed at Katon. lie
looks after the axle light, with which a
number of Santa Fe cars are
W. C. Wrlgley received the informs
tlon that his little son, Price,
who Is in bad to undergo
a tor an abi-es-s on the
knee, aud have a piece of bone removed
The lujtiry to Price's knee was sustained
last summer, when be hit it
with a which made him go
lame for a tew weeks, but seemed to have
healed
LAS IKICKI
From the
Mrs. Nestor Armija has returned from
a visit to
A. D. the piano
and mnsio man, spent several days of
last week In Las Cruces.
John H. Riley and wife arrived here
from Colorado and will
npjud a week visiting relatives and
friends.
K. L. and S. Toukln arrived
here from last
The were sent here by
Colorado mining meu to aud
develop several claims In the Black Moun-
tain district. Mr. Toukln is a mining
expert aud Mr. an amuyer.
LAS fcUA.
From the Kxamlner.
The Ludeuiau wool mill Is now run-
ning full time, having lately Increased
their force ot men. They bave a large
amount of wool on band.
J. A. Murray writes from Rosalia, Wash.,
to know if auyone in Las Vegas knows of
the ot bis father, Michael I).
Murray, Who was last heard of In this city.
Any hliu will be
gladly received by bis son.
A. C. White, the Cherry valley chicken
' raiser, baa written A. Weil to buy up ten
burros for him, to be fed to the chickens.
Freeh bona is not to be bad here la any
and he believes the burros, at
two dollars each, are about tbe
f.d to lis had. Mr. White la to
have 10.000 chickens on his ranch aud
sells $50 worth of eggs per day.
From the Optic.
Miss Caroline who has beeu
111 for a couple ot weeks or more, at Dr.
Ortuld's where she resides, is slowly Im
Mrs. d.t Floras has beru
of f M per mouth to her-
self from April 3(ih. WJ0, aud J per
month from ths earns date for her minor
child: this entitles bur to a check f ir
nearly $1,000.
The fsiuily of T. W. Garrard
have received a lettor from Mrs. W. L.
Crocket, their stating that
Mr. Crocket, to whose bedside she was
called, In Los has so much
lu health that he is able to be
about his room.
Three boys of this city were before
Judge U, B. Wooster, on the charge nf
tying cans to dogs' tails. His bouor ex
plained to them the law, aud that the
fine would be from ft to W. He further
thsm that on a ot
NEW MEXICO!
Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS INTEREST ALL KINDS READERS
Langston employed
property
operations.
Latham,
Onghten
preparations
Thurdar.
mountains Monday.
attraction
completed
remarkable
Everything
particular.
making
preparatory
sometime
thousands
lilLLSIIOKU.
Kingston
appointed
lllllsboro
working
Cleveisnd.
accoiUDaulml
prominent townsman.
vesterday
Ollpatrlck's
tinguishing
building
coueequeuoe.
lutereeted
geuerally
courugiug.
inspector
permanently
equipped.
Thursday
Philadelphia,
eurglcal operation
accidentally
hammer,
perfectly.
Republican.
Chihuahua.
Whitsou, Albuquerque
yesterday Springs
Redding
Freeland, Colorado, Satur-
day. gentlemen
investigate
Redding
whereabouts
Information concerning
quantity,
cheapest
reported
Jeuitnou,
proving.
alantanares
granted apeuslou
Captain
daughter,
Angeles, im-
proved
adoioulsUrd rrpstltlou
the offense he would apply the law's se
verest penalty. H then discharged them
with ths fatherly admonition to "go and
sin no more." They went.
KPIIV.
From the Argun.
Kll'ot Hendricks has resigned his po
sition as ssleHman In the dry goods de
partment ot Joyce. Fruit & Co. He will
be succeeded by Ernest Hickman.
J. F. Knrey last week bought of R. St
Benson, for Hudson A Cawy, of Pecos,
seventy-si- x bull calves, paying f2,iHM) for
the lot. The calves were raised on the
famous Tanslll farm, south of Eddy.
Payment was made this week on all
outstanding school warrants, and all ac
counts against the school fund were paid
up to November 1. This leaves only two
months' accounts unsettled.
On W ednesday night Mrs. Ramer, the
mother of Mrs. 8 K. Ballard, departed
this life, the and her daughter hud but
recently returned from a very pleananl
visit to their home In Missouri and other
poluts north. On the return Journey Mrs.
Rsmer contracted a severe cild, which
caused her death.
Ths UrMtot Itluiorery Yft.
W. M Repine, editor Tlnkllwa, III,
Chief, save: "We won t keep bonne with'
out Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption, rouirtis anil coins, unpen
mented wltn many omers, out never goi
the true reraly until we used Dr, King's
New Dlxcoverv. ISO oilier remeav can
take Its place In our home, as in it we
have a certain aud sure cure for cough,
colds, whooping cough, etc." It is Idle to
experiment with oilier remedies, even if
they srs urged on yon as Jut as good a
Dr. King's New Discovery. They are not
as giMsl, because this remedy has a record
of cure-- i and besides is gusrauteed. It
never falls. Trial bottles free at J. H.
O'Klell) A Co.'s drug store.
Organoid t I m V.' The Stute Nut!nal Loan and Trust
compiny, of Ft. Worth, Texas, has
a local hrum-- In I Ills city with
the following others: Vernor H. Jame-
son, president; B. Ditlley, vice president;
W (J. Koogler. spent try and treasurer;
W. B It inker, attorney; P. C. Carpenter,
general agent.
Ths above is taken from the Las Vegas
Examiner. This is the company that
kpt Z srb as its sg.-n- t here, until he
(Z erb) got In debt to halt a doxeu clti
lens and theu skipped out, the company
absolutely refusing to meet the legitl
mate obligations of its anent, although
certain debts were contracted on the
strength of ths Z aib agency. A w, rJ to
Ills wise Is sufficient. iiew,tre!
TUB BRIDE OF DEATH.1
Sal Story of the Passing of Mlsi Ada
Roscna ftodtr.
The of January 15
contained a pathetic article on the death
of Miss Ada Roseua Moder, of St. Louis,
and headed it 'The Bride of Diutu." Her
death occurred at Las Vettas ou Sunday,
January tf, and the tulliwing extract le
taken trout ths Globo-Deuijcr- article:
Ou Saturdav last she went for a lone
drive with her tlaucee. Al. ti- - Ulrlch, aud
when they returned to ths hotel in the
evsuiug she seemed more tired than usu-
al, but uttered no word of complalut
Ihrouirh ths long night she lay ou a
couch guziug out mto the uight, but she
did nut sleep. At au early nour she asked
for him and he was soon with her. She
ssked b'ui to raise her head, beating
himself nu the couch he lifted her into
his arm. She looked up to hliu aud
laid: "Thanks, dearest " Then she
cloel her eyes. Not a sigh uor moan
escspsd her lips, but they parted In a
smile, which remained there. Mrs.
Moder, the mother, started up from be-
side the couch, thinking Ada must have
fainted, but the lover slowly pressed his
lips to tier's, and, ui ivlug her head
from his anus to ths pillow, he walked
slowly out of the room. He knew that
the shadow had enveloped her at last.
That was 6uK o'clock last Sunday
morning In Las Vegas. To-da- y the fu
neral occurs at the family resldeuce.
Rev. Dr. Sueed, of the Comptoii avenue
Presbyteriuu church, with which she
united just before the trip to New Mex-
ico, will officiate, and her old musical
frtendn of the choir will sing. The pall-
bearers will be Joseph Henley, Halter
tiuels. John Cramer, Halter Kraut, John
Moder, Hamilton Fyler, Eugene Under
and Otto Krutti. Representatives of ths
lodges to which Mr. I'lrlch belongs will
attend, and ths Interemeut will be lu
Bellefontalue cemetery.
THK 1MSIK Or THI MCK A P.
(ADAPTKD.)
In Cleveland town of Old renown
There live) a Marina A.,
Who awept the xmie a i undiiluts,
Oppuaeil by Mr. K. if)
Huld Marrua A. to Mr. K.I
" VVhiit lanue ilo you iimke?"
Snlii Mr. K. to Marcua A ;
" 1 want to 'lake the take.' "
Said Mr. K. to Manila A.l
" Now amwer me a lew:
Why do you claim the nutit of way,
Aud w hat la your laaue r"
Said M arena A. to Mr. K.I
1 II aimwrr aa vnu wlah- -
I lilt upon the bait, they aay,
Aud alwaya hook the hah.
The funeral of Lawrence Bilva will
take place from the church ot Immacu-
late Conception at It o'clock
morning with burial lu Santa Barbara
cemetery.
II. E. Kemp, supposed to be the horse
doctor, came lu from the south last niiiht
and registered at Sturgna' Kttropean from
Bleu.
Awarded
Highest honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fafr.
Dil'
CREAM
BARING
A Purs Orape Crra ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.
MAR f A. LlYEnoRE'S HEW NXI.
"I61 Story of My Life or tbe Sanshtnc
ant Shadow of kevtaty Tcari."
This ut-- ai.d mperbly illustrated book
Is the crowning ills work of the famous
M iry A. I.iveiuioie, ami, as sns nerseii
s stee, III" Ui last thst will ever come
ir. in her i.en II lea Winning narrative
ot her lite tu rn Inlsncy to onl age, pur- -
tritium the suuHhliie and eliail.'W ot
eeveuiy year ul a urnst marvelous carrer
told lu her own worus.
Il seems luost Incredulous mat a
woman now so famous made "mud pls
In her chllUliooil, aud was olteu sent
supperlesH to bed, aud was freqtli lilly
onuncvd down Into a kitchen ehair wltn
au emphasis that caused her to see stars.
When a young girl, struggling to sup.
port herself, she took In "slop work.
n.u le shirts, ami lenrueu
the trails ol a dressmaker, at wlilcn sue
rorked for cents a day. At is sue
ran awav from home like a boy," aud
meut three years on a southern slave
plantation- - years lull oi comeny ana
tragedy and packed with thrllllug exper- -
las .
hhs tells of the eventful Christmas
night when she waudered into the church
ol a strange young preacner, wno aiier
wards became her husband. I heir coinl
ral exoerleuces in their tlrat attempt at
houxekeeplng, the ignominious late mat
her husband awarded to her first Ush
chowder I he buried It alter dark in the
garden I. and the many trials and tribu
lations that followed are marveloosly eu
tertalnlni. Thev were poor. She tried
her band at tailoring, and with the
monev saved bv secretly making a pair
of trousers for her hunbaud she paid for
a year's subscription to a weekly news
miliar.
Mrs. Llvermore threw her whole heart
and soul Into measures for the relief of
sli k and wounded soldiers, aud spent
lour years as a nurse in the tuion army
Her intellectual greatness aud nolul
Ity of character led her to rise
from those thrilling experiences to be-
come the best known woman in
America, and opened the way to her
iilienomenal platform career, that baa
contluurd for more than thirty years. At
her feet millions of peopls have sat and
listened in admiration and wonder. The
rich and poor, the high and low, the
learned and unlearned have been alike
thrilli d and moved by her burning words,
.she has swayed brilliant audiences of
fahlnu; has spoken Instate prisons, Jails,
and penitentiaries: to audiences com
posed ot outcasts, and to audiences nnni-fie- ri
ng thousands of children. In this
autoliiogrsphy shs gives many reminis-
cences ol her platform experiences, with
anecdotes and lucldents "too funny for
anything.
Manv dlstlnirnlHhed men and women
have lono- - umed Mrs. Llvermore to tell
the marvelous story of her life. She has
received letters from thousands ot men
aud women, unknown to her. expressing
ths hope that such a volume would be
written.
This work is wholly and entirely new.
it contains nothing that appeared In her
"Story of the War" (iw7), ol wntcn sixty
thousand copies were sold.
Ths book is splendidly Illustrated by
beautiful and costly full-pag- e photogra
vure plates and portraits, and over one
hundred fine text llliislrittlous. Many f
them are Intensely humorous, while nth
ers depict thrDlIng scenes full ot pathos
anil trsgtc interest.
We do not know when 730 puges have
liven tis mors genuine pleasure. If we
npeii k warmly of the book it Is because It
richly deserves it. It is m a oniy oy
tirents. and Is meeting witn a inrgn
taunts who Introduce a first class work
like this ought to be cordially
We believe that the best way
to keen out nnnr books Is bv introducing
iroud ones, and a better one than this hns
never been brought to our notice 1 u' u
Into our homes. It will be read over and
over svaln. bv old and round, with Die
tire and lasting prntlt, and may well be
handed down from father to son and
mother to daughter as a priceless legacy.
The book Is sold only by agents, and Is
published ly the old and well Known
firm nf A. D. W orthlngton A Co . Hart
ford, Conn., whose Imprint is sufficient
guarantee of the excellence ot this first- -
class volume.
Mrs. Rutherford, residing on the High-
lands, has secured the IpckI agency for
the bonk.
found Nothing.
W. 11. Wilton, la a communication to
the Ban Marrlal Bee from Mulato, Mex
ico, 1n the Yaqul country, save: "We
met a party of prospectors from Albu
querque, consisting of K. R. flutter, ori
ginally a member of the mercantile firm
known as The Fair; A. K. Overman, the
tailor; and Mr. M. Albright, an old pros
pector. They left the states about tbe
same time we did, and like ourselves,
have found nothing yet."
Attanllun, Maecabeaat
review Albu
Tent, No. 1, K.
U. T. M., this evening
Ht 8 at the K.
I'.hall.ou Hold avenue.
All are
requested to at
tend. By order ot the
rout maimer.
K. K. R. K.
fOK MALE AMD KENT.
Girl wanted for house work.
Apply Si South Broadway.
Wanted Household goods and gents
clothing. Vt bitten, 114 Uold avenue.
Wauted A for house
work or nurse. Address J. (J. tteua, this
olllce.
Wanted by the day for dress
maker or iu taiuuy. kooiu li, uoiuen
Kills rooming bouse.
Kegular
querque
o'clock,
members ear-
nestly
tlKNTRT,
WANTKU.
general
position general
Sewing
Wanted Uirl tor general housework;
a good place. For particulars, inquire at
21H south becond street.
Wauted Solicitors of good address,
either sex, to sell UbllCurina roses, rare,
hardy, ornamentals, eto. Towus and
cities only. Vt ill pay salary weekly. Be
quick. Htate age. The llowland Nursery
lotupauy, Los Angeles, Cal.
Far EbI.
For Sals Good work team and 1
Inch Mitchell wagon, new. Hultable for
delivery wagon. Together or separate.
Address, 11. D. Becker, luleta, N. M.
Rlugtng Noises
lu ths ears, sumetlmei a roaring, buitlni
anuml, are cauaed by catarrh, lual etceetlintl)
itlansruaalils and vary common dlwaas. Loat
ol amrll or bearing alio result trom catarrh
HiMxl't Saraauarllla, Uie great blood purtflsr, k
a pei'uUarly urcawlul raniedy lor Uilt dlaaasa
which It curaa by purifying the blood.
Hood' Pills are the bcataftor dlnasr plus
tatlat Ulgeauou, prevsut oouj
A Snap lor It .alt h dcakara.
Itanrli Hires and ons-bal- f uillss from
towu for rent, with luU arrss pasturs; a
warm, romfortatilw luiuse.diriiltlitxl with
((Kiking iitHiisils, lisils. luattrssHMt, ntc.
IVIiar and clnU ru, with buxgy ami hnr-iii'S-
In tlis bargain, fries sr luouth,
'.(. fall on A W. Kuukin, nsmi W, N.
T. A rim Jo biilliiing.
11.4,
i'u
i I ,1 .1 u i I ... I .au... .!'.).
.: t I i t ny ill I li.u i f, I c 11 i
.1. lii-- luil f liln. in ri u ai.it v i.'i.r, Ul.a Nu 'lu
li .'.tip iinr.'r woriiT. liiiit n.itUr-- wak men
trmi Ail rti ui.i:it4, av or i. 'uri iruitrun
It kial ami aitmple trw). A'1r"aa
burlli.g Kouiwly to. clilrano ur New Yura
for Sal ur Haul.
tins larg variety farm; a mercantile
biiHinsrs and largs bouss, with hotrl
Address, Oscar Uovbel,
IWli-u- , N, M.
Ulova hpavlal.
Ous lot Bus kid glovss, dressed and
tor itruft aud svsulng wear,
worth 12 and I'i.BO. Tour choice at
1.60 per valr. Ulold Bros,
u
To Benefit Others.
Th Idltoe of Ths BioomfUl4 Iswa Farms
Wrltat of ths Oeod Doe bf
DR. MILE9 fCW HEART OURB.
t K ."-- "H
mm I
IIFHK AM' s rfat msnf anwlflna
men (ml who wish others to
know vii't hns rwrtorrd them to
health and ImppliK . Mr. O. I". IarK pub-
lisher of one of t'if I pit riwspapfraln Iowa.
rites from hr,:,::t,y hl Iv Au: l i 1 !. "My
desire to benefit n lir ri run t9 Writs
this. Wnhc.reti-i- i 1 r Mil- - ' Itcnioaiei ta
my family for nrr.ly twn yours wltn mo
wwmf!-K-- ; t prvtrvln ni.to We
.y 'i':-itll."- i
rV :.!. Ir .Mr. HeartMlxh ,vt, ,, 3 .vtlr whatU3J.i4Ci.iTvj li uar. I;lk a
sure cure for a wrtk. f utt.Tln-
hert, snd Dr. Mllos' hervs and l.lrrr Puis
aretiMMtssi-cllont- -
Dr. ttllts' ItomiMlls are sold by all Uru- -
fltts on Jrr a ponltle auarsnti-e- . Brut bottla
bsnrfu or money refunded. Book on lloart
aod thtt' ""lit. free to nil atpll-an-
GRANT OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday Ei'g., Jan. 18
MATHEWS
and
BULGER.
The Real Funny Stan
KIW ONUS
He Strnrk It Klchst Klondike"
Abel Skinner" "Sir Vn"Mv Ivtive ! a GnmbllD' Mao"
"Conejr by the 8v"
A jy in .rw 1 nrwShiHitl- - f the Chmrs"Mrrrv h imhvr
The Gentle Football
the Farcical Fete
"It la to taitsh and you
do iaiiirh." N Y. Journal.
Kmh fun. without vul
garity. N. Y. llmea."
THS OAYKST ALL OAT PLAYS.
"The tinea bright and the sltnatlont
laughable. Y. Ilera'd.
1.'
In
AT GAY
CONEY
ISLAND
OP
arr
Peataon sale at Walton's imi atnre. Friday,January 14. Prices SOoand l.oo.
wmwM
3 3 AT SMAIJUrNJ'X
5 "'' Cnwt jtV tY t0 a f
mt VVV aii apiaa f JJ hnbMlt M (f f--
.
Ryatura's sws i f' fl twt 9 ta eataia fP I - ttaal Mia.- - sy fPnllow liutnuitlnn to aara 9mrm
monoia raaa at oca Auaax wSa Ml la aa4
Sla our Ti li m
l.aara akawt thli graat pad, as It latsta
locks aHtaaaaUcally,
J. H. O'Rielly & Co..
WB0LES1L! and RETAIL DRUGGIST?,
Sola Agents,
ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW MEXICO
Discount to ths
BUSlNfcSS
i
PlumblDg. Whitney Co.
Gas fitllug. Whitney Co.
Visit The Kconomist art department.
Lamps and trimming). Whitney Co.
Visit tbe big store this week and save
mouey.
Liberal
NOUS.
I'se pasteurized milk and cream If too
are elck.
Goods sold on the installment plan
vt hltney to.
seta and
Hardware Co.
Maiilenfl"
Flayers"
Trade
Carving cutlery. Donahoe
Outing fltnnel waists from 800 to 75c,
at the Big titore.
Largest assortment of candy, figs, nuts,
etc., at A Lotubardo a.
Ice wool shawls, In black and cream
color, at The Koouomlst.
New lot of teas, at tbe usual low
prices, at A. Lombardo's,
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart s, 117 uom avenue.
Houses furnished complete, on the In
stall ment plan. W hltney Co.
Acknowledged the best, the Majestic
range. Vouanoe Hardware to.
ha
Yonr pick ot onr cloak stock at lowest
possible prices. The Kconomist.
Insure your life in the Kqultable. Wal-
ter N. Farkhurst, general manager
Fine broche and brocaded silk velvets,
worth 13.00, for Too, at the Big Store.
High grade cloaks at prioes of Inferior
qualities at The Kconomist cloak sale.
Leave order at the " Iceberg " for
Pabst's export and "blue ribbon" beers
lu quarts and pinto. Charles M. Geach,
ageut.
A penny saved is a penny earned, but
you will aave dollars by buying Cerrliloe
anthracite and bituminous coal during
this cold weather. Uahn Co.
For ths dunce: New lawn and cambric
underskirts with deep rulllss ot lace aod
embroidery, all made new umbrella
style, Just la, at Tbe Kconomist
Now, about that old stove of yours?
Throw it away aud get a Majestic range.
The difference in price la soon forgotten
when you have a convenience like a Ma- -
instlc rangsCo.
for years to come. Donahoe
t
Don't b persuaded luto buylDg llui-men- ts
without reputation or merit
Chamberlain's Fain halm oosts no mors,
and Its merits bave been proven by a test
ot many years. 8uch letters as the fol-
lowing (rum L. G. Bay ley, lliieueire, Cal,
are constantly being received: "The best
remedy for pain 1 have ever used Is
Chauiherlalo's 1'aln Raliu, aud I say so
after having used It In my family for sev
eral years " It eures rheumatism, lame
Dack, sprains ana swellings, r or sale Dy
au qruggiMis.
Haw't Tlila.
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for auy case ot Catarrh that cannot be
cured bf Hall's Catarrh Ci.re.
K. J. Chkney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable lu all business
Iranxactlnns and Qnauclally able to carry
out any obligations mads by their Arm.
Yi kmt A Ttut'X, M hulesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Wai.iunii, KlNNaN A Mabvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cur Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces ot the avstera. Testi-
monials sent free, l'rloe "be per bottle.
Hold by all druggists.
J HO. VAM B4NOCS.
E. J. Post A Co. bave them la stock.
Get their prices aud tars mouey.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
fli, IMS
Cor. First aad Gold,
m
fHfc
ONLY
STABLE
BLANKET
Owners, Attention
u STAY-O- X "
The
Nk?It and
Chicago
Lumber
Building Paper
aivays lo Stock
ham
l KVtra First St.
) 106 Bold are.
1 &
as aaa' V ,
1878.
&
Oar la-t- a h
I
on
R.
Iron and and Lumbar
and Iron Bull
and Mill a
N.
tf ot snd DaaJar In
Tshlolss.
Fine a
B Us Quars.ntsd la ail
Fainting and Trimming
Don Bbort Moilos. 1 1 1 : 1 :
Shop, Cornar Copper It. ind Flnt St.,
N. M
COAL Best
In use. Yard
Office.
A. J.
New 164
Old No
Leave stable
v
Cor. Uold Ava. an I Arao at.
MRS, J. C.
Ma Talephona Mo. SU4.
DON'T THROW AWAY MONEY I
But are Aleiandrr. prlcaa and be happy
A Denny saved la s gamed. You
aave dollars by trading wllb ua.
Look HT9
IS5 tuN of tW bought at
SlwriH'a Sale, which wt oiler al 50c
ths dollar.
Ovcrcoali, a boys' coata, boot a,
thoca, hats, caps, ru aod Underwear
that we will prau lly give away,
with y 1 ta other dealers
aak.
ta bedroom sets, springs 4nd maltreaae
lor tale cheap, li you arc looking ior
bargauu, cafl at
Waal Ball road
Tbouaanda have been served and saved
money.
bee those bargains
week at llfeld's.
I-
-1
.v
iu dross this
Who1fH1f nnd Kftil
anons
BLANKETS
uml Itlf VCJ IS.
fotaswm
SiM Chrup ffr Cnnh or on
t i Inm4limnt Hlnn. A'o
rentrd M rrmoniLIc
NtY
A horn cannot get
them off, no matter
how much he rolls
or tumbles In his
stall or
You will find It
You will sarc the cost
of Blanket In Feci
and Labor in less
than three weeks.
It keeps the hair
sleek and the horse
clean.
ARE THE
For
t vv;yi--- ij'( 1
First St. and Lead Ave.,
r'ial'V,
Llai, Ctatat
PUTNEY,
Wholesale Grocer
FLOUR,
noiKKiioiii)
Horse
BURLINGTON
Albuquerque.
B.
Reliable- -
GRAIN 'MMHnI aVxUuatT i too to of
PROVISIONS. -- .STAPLE
Spaolaltv.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
nimirtkrx
paddock.
satisfactory.
always
Stfeby "MANN," 8oconl-S- t. Saddler.
L.
ESTABLISHED
QROCKRIES:- -
fo4
Farm and Freight Wagons
N. M
Home Comforts....
Home has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold installments by the
Wrought Iron Range Co.
118 N. Second St.. Albuquerque.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
P. HALL. Proprietor
Brass Caatiufsi Ora, Goal Oars 1 Bhafting, Pulleys, Oral Bus
Babbit Ms all Columns Vronta fur lings Rspairs on
aUchlnsry Bpsoialty.
FOUNDRY: "0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, M.
JACOB K0UBEU& CO IMP!!
annfactorafWagons,
Carriages.
Buckboards!
Ths Bast Kastara-Kax-
Bone-Shoel- nt Specialty.
faction Work
Rspalrinff,
on
uogcBBOKE,
GKESGENT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP Do-mtst- ic
Coal
opposite Freight
CRAWFORD, Agent.
Telephone No.
Telephone 25
orderiTrimble'f
CUT FLOWERS
HIGHLAND GREENHOUSE
MARSHALL.
penny
clothing,
oa
compared the
EI.
iLEXlNDER'S AUCTION HOUSE,
Arauua.
goods
Deater
.".ra'zmr
rate.
Albcqnirqup, Mexico.
HrT
B'.ifid
dm Ptla'i.Iif.
"01d
I
men's
Snathwaat,
ALBUQUERQUE,
comfort
atiulDg
QTPttT
IIIII1U UIIILLI
MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Freah and Salt
Meats. .. .. '.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREE1.
EM IL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
PI0NEEU BAKEKY!
riBlT STBBBT,
BALLINO BROH., PaoraiiToas.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty !
Ws Desire Patronage, and ws
QnarantM First-Cla- ss Baking.
Tslra-rap- orders anllclted and PrompUr Filled
THAT'S THE PLACE
Where you get the
Highest Prices for
your goods at .. ..
T1IE FAVORITE
20S W. Gold Avenue.
A. E. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary Mutual Building association.
Oiflca at J. 0. HaldrldgVe Lauibar Yard.
LEATHER,
Harness aud Saddlos,
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Findings, Shne Dressings, Ktc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat l'ads,
Whips ioc to $1.25, Lubricat-
ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.
Thos. F. Keleher,
Vholesale and Retal Dealer.
PRICES MIGHT. CALL AND BE CONVINCED
406 Railroad Ave, Albuquerque,
W. L. DOUGLAS$3SHOEthd.FW 14 Jmm ihH trio., hyfeint, tifta 1tf nn.--- MilW. L intiKiM ftA A, .( ahrt
ant tha prvfuii.in of akiHr. workman,fnm th mt matnm poeMlM at thHkt tr-- .
A- '- A tHft r..r mn. .,
K ami l in for bora ami ymith.W. K PoiikIm ah" am tnrlnrwl
PT 'r l,iMi,nn .,rn the -In ym, fit anil rtiimhtlltr of ufhf BTf nfTVrrrl at th prl.Th7 at m-- In all th Utij
attar "1 , "! r rr art--fleather.
tf Hp If rntinl annnl ton Hta aY ..
wuio . muuciua, urocaum. Nut, old by
VOR IALK BT
WM, CHAPLIN,
118 Wfit Rllroad Avenue,Ai.rorrHjrK, w, m.
THK!ML1iY(J1T1'KN.
TIME TABLES.
Atchlaon.Topaka A Santa Pa
roT oT Arrive.No. 1 California ai,rrs 1:M pn
'. 17 k n.rrs. . IM pinNo. -- Callirnla Llmitrd, Monday,
and Krtdaya 11:56 am
OOINO NOITI UlnNo. Atlantic Kiumt 10:4ft rmNo. 8'J KinrMa. :00 pmno, 4 Atlantic Llmitrd, Wedn re--days and Matnrdava 4:08 pra
tnom TM odti AinmNo. 82- - laical Riprpsa . 7:oft pmQOINU SOCTSJ LeavesNo. SI - Meilco fcaprees M .18:0 am
Santa Fa Pacific.
raoaTiiwuT. AttItmNo. Atlantic Kiprrse 10:116 pm
No. 4 Atlantic I.lmiipd, YYedne.daya and Natunlaye 8:R6 pm
BOIM8 Win, Learn
"Jr. 1 Pacific Kiprees 8:40 pmNo. Llmitrd, Mondays
and Ktldaya ,.18:18 pm
Nna. 1 and 8, Pacific and Atlantic Kiprrse,hsre Hnhman palace drssrtn nan cam, tour,lat ilerpln can and cbalr cart between Chi-
cago and i.os Anajrles and San Kran l o.
Nna. II and 88, Meilco and Local Kipreea,havr Pullman palace can and chair can fromKl Paao to Kanaaa Cltv
Nna. 8 and 4, the California Limited, havePullman buffet and aleepliie; can and
car only (no coachra or chair can). A aolid
veetibuled train trom Chicago to La Angrlee.
W. H. TRI LL, Joint A ant.
Tanal sf aabeertpUoS).
Duly, by mall, one year fe 00pally, by mall, alt montha M 8 00Daily, by mail, three montha. 1 60Daily, by mail, one montl 60Daily, by carrier, one month 7ftYVrealy, by mail, per year 8 oo
Th Daily Citizkm will be delivered In
the city at the low rale of 80 centa per week,
or for 76 centa per month, when paid monthly.
Three ratee are Iran than thoae ol any otherdally paper la the territory.
ADVKHTIHINO KATKS made known oothe office of publication.
TI1K CITIZKN lob ofllre la one of the beatsouthwest, anil ail klnda of nb print.Ins la executed with neatneaa and at loweatprlcva.
TI1K R1NDKRY, Inst added, la complete
well lilted to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the officeSubscriptions will he collected by H. H.Tiltun, or can be paid at the nthec.
NOT1CK la hereby given that nrden rivenupon Thi Citiixn will notbe honored unleaa prevlouely endoned by theproprietors.
THK CITIZKN la on aale at the followingIn the cltyi 8. K. Newcomer, 111Kallroad avenue: llawlry'e Newa Depot. SouthSecond a'reeti O. A. Mateoi A C'n'i, No Hut,Kallroad avenue, and Harvey a kaling liouac
at the depot.
T,,K r K'K LIST The free lint of TutCitizen embrarea Noticea of Hlrtha,
h unenla, Deatha, Church Services andKntertalnmenta where noadmiaalon larharged.
HUUHKS A McCKklt.HI,
bditora and Publlahers,
foatoBlM IkitawlaLs.
Oeneral delivery open dally etcept
Siinilay 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.Window open Sunday 10 to 11 a. m.All illKtrtbuilon completed 0 a. m.Carrlen leave..... 7i46 a. m.Camrn leave with city and star route .
1:80 p.m.
southern mall dlatrlhuted at e p. m.
Weaiern mail diatrltuird at 0:80 p. m.No letten collected from atreet bo Ira
; 8:00 p. m.
n. U. Letten dropped after 8 p. m. delayed84 boon.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fa R H Co.
Santa Fa Pacific E. R. Co. '
Condensed lima Table 46, Effective Mij SO, '97
WII7IODMDJ ABTBODNI.
HTATIUNS
no. i No. I
Chicago 0.00 p
Kanana City 7.06 a
Denver 6.00 p
La Junta l.ftO a
Alhugiierque 10.116 p
Wlnuate O.UO p
tialliip 6.10 p
HolhriHik 1 At n
W'lnalow 111.86 p
Kliufatatf 10.16 a
Will lama M il) a
Aab rork 8.06 a
Aak Kork "7 .10
Jerome Jc 6 08 a
Preacntt 4.16 a
Convreaa Jc 18.40 afhutnis 10.00 p
Aah Kork 7.40
Peach SprlnRa 11.66 a
mngman a.4'i a
The NreUlee 11.86 p
Hlake 10 10 p
Himdad 7 .00 p
DaiiKett 4.W5 p
Haratow 4.10 p
Krunier 11.60 a
Moiave 10.00 a
Iam Anpelee 0.46 a
ban lieiro 7.00 a
San Kranciaco 4.80 p
Pullman Palace Sleeping- - Can, dally throughbetweeu Chlcairo and California.Thetinnd Canyon of the Colorado can Le
reached ouly by tula line.
w. n. trpil,Joint
I egal Nan Ice.
Notice la herrby given that on the 8th day
ol January, A. D. lmiti, Wallace Heaaelilen, aabegan auit agaluat tverett T Hem.ing, Whitney c nipanv, a colouration: J. cKiililrlilwe, Oliimteu A 1)1 1 mi, K. p, Hall, Wil-
liam An her. C. K. balta, A. Stiille andk. Duki' aon aa defendants, In the district
court ol the Second Judicial district, within
unil for the county of llernallllo, territory ofNew Mr i no. being tauae No. ubi. Thegeneral olnect of aaid action la to priHiure an
older of aula of certain pniperty deacrllied in
a deed given by the defendant, rverett T.hlenung, to aaid plaintiff to arcure certain
creditor therein named, and to distribute thepriMeedauf said property aa rnv ded iu aaidIccd.iaid deed being dated the li:d day ofAuguat.A. D 1KH7, and aigied and aikuowl-edKi-by said defendant, rletiung.Notice la given that unleaa the aaid defend-
ant, bverell T. f irming, ahall enter In. ap-pearance In aaid chum on or before the UMhliay ot rebmary, A. D 1MH8, (udgrurnt willbe rendered againat him by default.
Uamkv P. owN. Clerk.A. R Attorney lor I'laintiff.
P. (. Addreaii: Alhuquergue, New Mexico.
lliomeatead fcntry No. HU'aU.J
Notlus ror Publication.
Land Ollic e at Manta Ke N. M., I
January ft, 1MW8. fNotice la hereby given that the following,
named arttler hat tiled notice of hl Intention
to make tlnal proof ill atipoort of hia claim, and
that sdid proof will he made lielore the probate
clerk (if Valencia county at Loa Lunaa, N. M.,
ou March K. Ibwm, vu: Henry C. .Mieley, for
SVt4, SWU NtW N vV4bK4.aectlu0 7, Tp. 4 N. K 8 K.
He namea the following witneaaea to provehia continuoiia reaidence upon and cultivation
ol aaid land, vu.: ! Trujillo, P. C. llaujiht,Pedro Luieroaud Autouio Sala, all of East
lew, N. M. Mantel K. Otkho, Keg later.
YV'ANTfcD L'l'K KilIT AND r All HKUL
v gentlemen or ladira to travel forreapoii-aibl-
hotiae In Albuguerqiie. N.kf.Monthly, 8'6 and eipenaea Pimiiiod ateady.heterence. Kticloae sell adillekaed ataillped
envelope. The Domiuiuu Cuinpauy, Dept.K, Chicago.
TO IIRK A COLD IN UNK 11 A V
Take Laiatlvs Ilroino (juliilne TuhletH.
All druggihU ref ii lid Hie tuoury If It fitilH
to euro. 5o. Tlie geuuluo Iiiia L. B. y.
on wtt'b tablet.
To Ture I'ouaiipm.uii lorever,
Tuke ClHCurcta t'audv f'atliurllr. IcioorSfto.
If (j. C. U lil to tiura, UruHaisLa rcluua oiousy.
THE TOWNS
rkt'Cotr,
The Pieso tt e pompuny Jnt
two d t n mote new tor
thplr pyatein,
W. i. Mulv.'noo, chief of th fire de- -
purtiiiKiit, ha Informed all the Ore com
pin lee that In their election of offloere
tliey ehoalit and a fire marshal to the
other oflUwrs.
Captain Andrew, brother of F. B. Aa- -
drew, of Preecjtt, and former resident
of Pboenii, U ehlpplng a saw mill from
Seattle up to Lake
John Weno Is bis buslneee
affairs in thia section and will leave
Preecott neit Monday, bound tor Dawson
City. He will go tbrougb this winter,
and It urged on by a letter received a few
day ago from Mr. Richard, who left laet
summer and who formerly redded on
Lym ereek.
County Treasurer Dennis A. Burks re-
ports the tat list this year as
being tfl.000 less thau latt year. A sim-
ilar report comes from every county In
the territory. It this Is not evldeooe that
the ware of Is being
felt In Arliona, what does It tneau?
HINOMAM.
From Mlnerd Wealth.
A. L. McKemon la In from his gravel
mines on th Colorado river. lie thinks
there Is great wealth In those gold banks.
alining Is looking up In Mohave coun-
ty. To the south, north, went and east,
mining are being carried on
to an extent never before known la the
country.
About a month ago Peter Jacobs broks
a bone In bis arm whtls mining in White
Hills. The arm not feeling all right Mr.
Jacobs came to laet week and
had the fracture examined by Dr. Kaly
who Ouds It neoettsary to break the arm
over again la order to get It la Its pro-
per place.
Thus. was being hoisted from
the Buckeye mine, Mineral Park, Monday
night when by some means he was
caught between the bucket and timber
aud was badly hurt. lie fell
Into the bucket and was hoisted to the
surface. Ben was sent post-
haste for Dr. Kaly, who fixed np the
breaks and the man Is now resting
ST. JOHNS.
Worn the Herald.
Antouio Aruiijo left last for
WIuhIow. Navajo eoauty, where he will
renl ile for a time.
Adolpb Schuster, the Holbrook end of
the firm of A. fc B. 8chnster, was here
this week visiting bis brother, Capt. Ben.
SchUHtor.
A. K. Cheney, of Concho, bas been ap-
pointed live stock Inspector at that place
by the territorial live stock aauitary
board.
Mrs. Walter 0. 8cott received this week
the sad of the death of her
otdetit brother, William Coffee, of
Ohio. The deceased was an old
and truitted employ of the Pan Handle
railroad.
J. 0. of Wlnslow, waa In
town several days the first of the week.
He was here for the purpose of placing
headstones over the graves of his two
sisters, who ar burled in tbe cemetery
here. The were placed la
position lost Monday and are very neat
aud creditable of that class of
work.
A farewell party was tendered James
W. Lesneur last evening
Tbe affair was held In ball, and
was occasioned by tbe fact that he was
about to depart to England on his jour
ney Friday. His numerous friends in
this all join la wishing blm
boa voyage.
WILLIAMS.
From Die News.
la the face
Gwynne Dennis from smiling- - as
as nsual this week and made
mm quite serious.
K. Berner succumbed this mornlmr to
a long aud Illness from can-
cer. He was a native of and
was aoout ou years of age.
Young Mr. NagUler'a thumb was
caught and badly lacerated in a Sag
inaw saw Dr. Melick at-
tended him.
The Dennis Lumber cemnanv la en
joying a season of unusual activity.
Great have been made In
the mill plant and the box factory
Is complete and right up to
date.
Hardestv saw flames com
ing through the floor of Bins Lee's laun
dry on Front street at
iu:) o'clock Vteduesdav nlalit. He ex
the fire with a few buckets of
suow. Origin, overheated furnace.
Luder Hherlff Kairchlld and Denut
Sheriff came in Monday from
Kogers' diuu with Juan Villa, who lot a
fool Idea into bis bead that be must as
sassinate someone as conscience easer
Us was taken to the asvlum at Phwuix.
A horse kicked Villa on the bead three
years ago, since which time be bas been
insaue.
p ho; nix.
An officer of thU city Is In a
He has aa against a woman
for the amount of a pair of bloomers that
have not been paid for, and be does not
know how to proceed.
George G. who claims to be
the special agent of an Insurance com-
pany, was arrested last night by Con-
stable on a warrant sworn
out by Dr. Wakelin, on a charge of pass--
lug a false draft. A couple of weeks ago
Symmers gave a draft on an eastern bank
to Dr. Wakelin for f 14. He was given
the money aud the draft was sent for col-
lection.
Frauk S. of for-
merly with the liay aud Grain company
of this city, arrived to meet his
sister, Mrs. Dorla whom b bas
OF ARIZONA!
The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.
BREVITIES CULLED FROM OUR EXCHANGES.
tlrphonw
Llnderman.
arranging
delinquent
UcKinley prosperity
operations
Kingman
Branagan
fortunately
Ollpatrlck
com-
fortably.
Wednesday
Intelligence
Stuben-rill- e,
Mcintosh,
mouuments
specimens
Wednesday
Assembly
community
Neuralgia Incao'ltated
natorfdly
distressing
Germany
yesterday.
Improvements
equipment
Hawkshaw
establishment
tinguished
Buggelyn
periodically
quandary.
attachment
Symmers,
.MoCliutock
Atkinson, Flagstaff,
Thurmlay
Llnqueet,
not seen tor thirteen year. The lady I
so rou'e from Kentucky to California,
and tppd over at Phoenix to meet her
brother.
It Is learned that Joe Leonard, a tramp,
who was killed Dear Peterson's siding
thia week, escaped from the city chain
gang Monday night, where be had served
sines Christmas day. He then gave his
name a Jo Murphy. Tbe dead man was
reared la Meadvtlle, Penn, but when 14
years old move to Philadelphia.
Ms boabt rake.
A dispatch from Holbrook, published
In tbe Kansas City World, read a fol
lows:
John Bargeman ha returned from the
lloinrook from an extended trip through
the mountain along th border of An-
ion and fiew Mexico, bringing Ule
that wild dog are creating havoc la that
region among cattle and sheep.
the dogs nave been known only tor
three years. In six they average about
KM pounds In Weight. Thev have the
head and shoulders of a bulldog, but the
duiio or a timber wolf and woltlsb char
actertstlos.
Qrma Coaesrt sad I.ltsrmry Batartala- -
ansat,
A concert and literary entertainment
will be given by the Phllharmoulc or-
chestra under the direction of Prof. Von
Kennar at Grant's opera house on the
evening of Washington's birthday, Feb.ti, lKSMi. Those who had the pleasure of
listening to th matinee performance of
the orchestra last spring were unbound-
ed In their praise, and the fact that the
coming entertainment will be under the
supervision of Prof. Von Fennaar gives as-
surance that It will be of special merit
The orchestra bas been In training dur-
ing the last four months, and finished
performance may be expected. Note an-
nouncements later.
ItULES FOR TKAMAElt.
Will be mated In Book Form by tbe San-
ta Fc Hereafter.
Th matter of having tbe rule govern-
ing trainmen and engineers printed in
book form is being considered by Assist-
ant Superintendent Avery Turner and
other officials of the road. Each time a
new time card is printed, th rale have
to be reprinted and bound in the time
card. This Is great expense, and as
the rule do not change a often as th
time cards, it would be a saving tor the
company to have tbem printed separately.
The Rock Island ba for some time
printed it rule in book form. Tbey are
bound In a substantial binding and in
pocket form. If the Santa Fe decide to
print th rule In book form, th rules
will be thoroughly revised before that is
done and some changes and additions
will probably be made. This change
would meet with favor among tbe train-
men.
Treeasadaua Canyon.
It is abruptly countersunk In the for
est plateau, says John Muir la the Atlan-
tic, so that you see nothing of It until
you ar suddenly stopped on It brink,
with Its Immeasureable wealth of divine-
ly colored aud sculptured buildings be-
fore you and beneath you. No matter
how far you may bar wandered hither-
to, or bow many famous gorge and val-ly- a
you have seen, this one, the Grand
Canyon of tbe Colorado, will seem aa
novel to yon, as unearthly in the color
and grandeur and quantity of its archi
tecture, as if yon had found It after
death on some other star; so incompar-
ably lovely and grand and supreme Is It
above all tbe other delightful canyons In
our earthquake-shaken- rain
washed, wave-washe- river and glacier
sculptured world. It is about ooou feet
deep where you first see It, and trom rim
to rim ten to fifteen miles wide. And
instead of being dependent tor Interest
ou waterfalls, depth, wall sculpture, and
beauty of park-lik- e floor, like most other
great canyons, no waterfalls are In sight,
and no appreciable floor space. Tbe big
river has just room enough to flow and
roar obscurely, here and there grouping
its way as best it can like a weary, mar-muri-
over-lade- n traveler trying to es-
cape from the tremendous bewildering
labyriuthte abyss, while its roar serves
ouly to mellow aud deepen the silence.
Instead of being filled only with air the
vast space between the walls is crowded
with nature's grandest building a sub-
lime city of them painted in every color
of the rainbow, and adorned with richly
fretted cornice and battlement spire and
tower in endless variety of style and arch-
itecture. Kvory architectural inven-
tion of man has been anticipated and far
more la this grandest of God's terrestrial
Cities.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
SBaND CXNTBAU
G. D. Boyd. Las Vegas; M. Stewart. La
Juuta; J. C. Dick, Uutcbiuson, Kas.
mom land.
0 H. Blue, Fort Wlngate; J. ft. Morrl- -
snu. Gallup; A. Devtne, San Marclal; J
W. HI I ten, Las Vegas; W. t. Landers, Hell
eauyrU.
8TCBGKU' ICBOPEaN.
Peter McKenna, San Francisco; H. K,
Kemp, Belen; D. T. While, K. Las Vegas;
F. U. Krausg. St. Louis; K. M. Harold.
VV'm. Kaiumerer, lioideu; G. Hill Howard,
Sama Ke; T. N. Vullins, Kansas City; K.
H. Ujsuey and wife, Flagstaff; T F. Kel
ly, Deliver; U. W. Alexander, I errlllos; K.
M. Devoe. Denver; M. Bulue, K. V. Ander
son, J. 11. Connelly, Cerrtllos; W. F. Hock
finger, Ueuver; kmlllano Sandoval, lane-to-
C. Raymond, New Vork; T. G. YYood-mauc-
Cincinnati.
Marshal Cobert hm received a commu-
nication from G. W. Jackson, better
known as "Negro" Jackson, who was
obliged to hastily depart from the city
during th holidays to avoid arrest,
agreeing to behave himself It permitted
to return to the city. Christmas uight
begot luto a controversy with his mis-
tress, who sent for a policeman, Jacksou
then ran away. The marshal notified
him that be bad better continue in bis
voluntary exile.
K M. Harold, sou of M. Harold, the
contractor for drilling oil, gas and water
wells at Gulden, aud Win. Kammerer,
ar at Hturges' European trom Golden.
IAATA F8 IC1 CROP.
Road Will Pit Cp fJ,000 Tom at La
Janta-W- tw Ice Hoaxes.
The ice that Is being put np by the
Santa Fe at La Junta Is the beet that has
been cut for storage there for years.
1. 1 of g skI thickness and clear and
solid. The lee is cut ou Lake Ueorge, a
lake of pure, clear water. la view of the
fact that such good Ice is to be had, the
Company I making preparations to put
up more thau ever before. At preeeul
ther ar tea loe house at La Juuta ami
three more are to be finished lu time to
be filled with the winter's harvest of Ice,
when the new io bouse ar coin
pleted there will be six huudred running
feet of houses, with a capacity of 7o,Uu.i
tons. Last year ths Saul F handled
large shipment of melons from Rocky
Ford, tb famous melon growing regluu,
and this year the company expect to
handle even more than last year. Tne
melon raisers of Rocky Ford have formed
an association to push tbe exportation of
th melons, and order have beeu re
ceived for a huudred car load that will
b shipped as far east a Boston
Chicago, St. Louis and New York parties
have placed large orders fur melous, and
this mean greater demand for re
frigerator cars tiiao ever before, and the
Sauta Fe la providing for it by putting
up lb immeus amount of Ice at La
Junta and other puluts, and of having
200 refrigerator car built by th Wells
X French company, of Chicago.
Tbe Santa Fe is tbe ouly road running
into Rocky Ford, and all of th busluese
is handled by them. For several years
ihe Santa F has net had ths Hun's share
of the trait business from California, but
this season ther will probably be as
much, I' not more, fruit handled by tbe
Sauta Fe thin any other road doing
business out of California.
The California fruit bnsines comes
after the Rocky Ford season, and with
both these large fruit seasons the road
will have demand for all of the fruit oars
and for loe to refrigerate them. Mr. G.
W. CJoeeou, fuel contractor for the entire
Sauta Fe system, has the contract for
packing the loe In tbe Le Juuta bouses
aud bas everything in readiness to com
mence at a day's notice.
Tbe cutting commenced there yester
day.
At this point the Bant Fe receive It
le from th Crystal Io works, as it does
not freexe here bard enough at any time
during the winter to cut loe from the
pond or river, and Manager Uopkiu
state that tb supply of "Crystal Ice'
from bis works cannot be surpassed aud
will nt ver run out. All refrigerator cars
trom th west destined for the east and
vice versa are reloed by the Crystal Ice
works.
A Clever Trick.
It certainly look like it. but there Is
oo trick about It. Auybody can try it
who has lams back aud weak kidneys,
malaria or nervous trouble. We mean
be can cure himself right awar bv taking electric bitters. 1 his modiolus tones
up the whole system, act as a stimulant
to the liver and kidneys, is a blood purl
tier and nerve tonic. It cure constipa-
tion, headache, tainting spells, sleepless-
ness aud melancholy. It Is purely vegeta-
ble, mild laxative, and restores the
ststem to its natural vigor. Try Klectric
Hitters aud be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Kvery bottle guaranteed,
omy fifty cent at bottle, at J. U.
O'Rlelly's drug store.
DOUBLB BLOCK SYSTEM.
Byron Chent'i Idea nay Be Adopted by
toe Santa Fe.
Kuglneer Byron Ghent baa eomnletwl
the working model of his new system of
oiock slguais. says ths Tobeka State
Journal. Tbe idea I wholly Mr. Ghent's,
but tbe electrical appliances fur working
tbe semaphore arms is th handiwork of
Kay Htiios, 18 year-ol- bov. Mr. Ghent
gave him tbe idea of what be wished, aud
Stiles constructed it.
In the working model small electric
bells ar nsed Instead of the semaphore
blades. When an engine basses Into a
block It shows red behind at tbe begin-
ning of the block it has iust entered.
and also shows red at the other end of
the block. In this way both ends of
the block are protected. If two trains
are approaching each other on separate
blocks they will both leave red signals
behind and will both get red slsuals at
tbe end of the blocks they are approach
ing. In the system of wiring four wires
are used and one of the rails. When a
train passes onto a block It closes the cir-
cuit by means of a circuit closer. If any
thing should banpeu to the rails so that
the oircuit would b Impaired the signals
at each eud of tbe block would point to
danger.
Mr. Ghent has explained bis Idea to
several officials aud it will probably be
inspected in tew days and it may be
used by the Santa Fe. Its advantage
over other systems Is that It works
double iustead of single. It Is especially
adapted for single track.
For Over Klfljr t ears.
An Old and Wkll-Thik- u Rkmkdv.
Mrs. Wlnsluw's Soothing- - Hvmn has
been used for over fifty years bv millions
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasaut to ths taste.
Sold by druggists iu every part of the
world. Tweuty dve cents a bottle. Its
value s Incalculable, he sure and ask
tor Mrs. H inslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
IX YOU KNOW
That at Thi Citi.k.n office von can
have printed:
Visiting cards.
Invitation cards,
Programs,
Letter heads,
Knvelopes,
BUI hewts,
Transcripts,
Briefs,
or any other kind of commercial print
ing; also nrsi-cias- s binding. Work neatly
and promptly executed and at reasonable
rates, uive us a trial aud be nuuvluced.
8luiilr "Hot in it."
Our present sale of winter clothing
overshadows all our previous efforts In
that line. Our $'J 73 suits ars a winner
and our (13 misfit suits aud fi tailor
made pants are tbe talk of the town.
Call In before it is too late.
Simon Bruit,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
People have a motive for whatever they
do lu life. Thus they go to Alaska when
In search of wealth aud gold and like-
wise they go to Trotter when they want
to get the very beet groceries at the most
reasonable prices.
If you want anything- In th hindlnir
or Job printing line, call at ThkCitixkn
office.
Plumbing, R. L. Dodsuu.
Matlef tfishery
happT U a woman,
ly woman's beat
pleasure. tl isfav to make afiealtby rmhy han- -
tiy. Such a bsoyCis bom ha ppv.
Smiles and dim- -
E i ' .' aJ T """l V- pica are aa natural
to It aa rrrtfnlnei
is to a Dunv. sick
ly child. It reafa sHtrl everr woman wheth-
er her baSv shall be healthy and happy, or
pnny snd miserable. If during the period
preceding ma'einity a woman take proper
care of the oresna upon which the perpetn
tllon of ihe race drpenria, she Inaures the
hrallb of herself and child. It Is eay fo d- -
this. The proper medicine Is at hand.
Over on ono women have testified ia writ
inf fo the value of it
The oresna thtt make wifehood and moth-erhoo- d
poa.ihle are directly acted npoa by
Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescription. It
make them at rone end healthy. It rare
all weakness end disease. It prepares for
maternity. It doe away with the diaeorn-fort- a
of the espectanl period. It tnanre
hahy's health snd makea Its advent ease
snd almost pninleas, Urnrnl'ta sell more
of the " Prescription " than of all
other similar medicines combined.
" 1 am aaatnna M add mv tetmmtal teynwff
' Favorite " writea Mrs C O. Rran-Sn-
or Fart C.rant. Uranara Co., Arts "I hadbeen naing the ' Prescription ' for aeversl months
Krevioua to rev confinement, and I am sure Ibenefited greatlv from the time I com-
menced in e H. I feel Ailly as well aa ever I
did In my life. Vp to the very day when thsbaby waa norn 1 did all my own housework: sndduring confinement I had not the leaat avmproTna
of fever. The ' ordeal ' waa aoihing'lo what
I expected."
The woman who owns s ropy of TVr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Advtaer
probably does not reslli at once all that
aha gave In eichange for ft. There waa the
price of l an. That paid for the large vol.
a me of l.on pages. Then, as day by day
ahe looked Into these pages, one by one she
gave away her anileties for her family's
health. She learned how to make her chil-
dren well. Ia the chapters especially treat.
Ing of her own weaknesses, she learned th
causes end the enres, rVso, nno copies have
been sold at fi.so each. Now an edition
in strong paper covers, will be distributed
FSttn. Send t one-cen- t atamn to World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. V., to cover the cost of mailing only.
Send Ji stamp tog cloth binding.
0S1U4SS KUIbi.
Tin shop. Whitney Co.
Tbe Big Store for bargains.
New chestnut at A. Lombardo's.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
Don't miss ths Bis Htors'a atoek.taklnv
sale.
Special price on corset. Rosen wald
Bros.
Bargain In every denartmanl at Tl.
feld.." '
Steel range at living Drtoe. Whit--
ney CO.
Look at the bargain In dress woods at
Th Kconomlst
Old rye. Bourbon and brandy. t3 ner
gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
Maple syrup, purest article, onlr 11.28
per gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
Attend the bisgeet sneclal sals avsr
held in this city. Rosen wald Bros.
Th hlg-hes-t grade of jva and Morha
eoilee at lowest price, at A. Lombardo.
Kvery dree pattern In the bouse on
sale, with free dress linings, at The
ivouijuaiist.
For party wear: Krenlng vlnvasL fans
silk hoelery, etc, the very uewest, at The
rvcououiisi.
BUT TOUT Camn Stove and hava nnr
done at tbe Star tlnsbop, 2ou
Gold avenue.
The prettiest Hue of walking hat In
the city, aud they all go at cost, at li
tem s iuis weex.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He ha ths nicest fresh
meat in the eltv.
Hot chile con came served every night
at th Paradise. Do not mis It. Baine- -
clil A IrloinL, proprietors.
Musty-cin- e ceute buy a flanneletts
wrapper, colors oil boiled; regular price,
ai.tu ore mem at i ne bcouoiulsl.
Gentlemen's necktie, worth Br, now
two for 40c; ties worth 60c, now two for
oc; lies worm TOO, each bUc. Rosen wald
Bros.
See the Koonomist window dieolav of
special In ladies' underwear. A good,
houest value at 36 cent now sells forti cents.
You are Invited to call at Th Fair
where you cau get aa Idea of some
of ths nice tilings In store (or you. 113
south First street.
The best place for good. IuIct steaks
and roast and all kinds of meats, keptlna first class market, at Klein wort s,
norm luira street.
Ladles' kid gloves, every oalr guaran
teed; all prevailing shades at f 1.25 a pair.
Best value ever offered In th kid glove
line. Rosenwald Bros.
Why pay $2.60 for a load of wood and
5 cent for cutting when the sama
money buys a ton of Cerrlllos bitumous
nut coal, which goes twice as far?
Ilahn A Co.
Just received a large assignment of
fine California Grape brandy, spring 'D2,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
2.25 per gallon. Original package. 0.
Knchechi & G. Gionit.
The building of the low line canal will
mark an epoch in theadvancemeut of Al- -
oiiiiuerque, and r. K. Trotter, the pro
gressive Second street merchant, proposes
to Keep step witn this advancement by
making his Hecoud street grocery non-
pareil of Its kind, where all the wants of
his patrons can be supplied.
ICverrbody Save So.
Casonrels Canilv Cathartic, the moat won.
derful l discovery of tliu aire, pleas-
ant uud rcfr.-alnni- to the laate. ai-- t ironllv
ami pcaltlvi'ly on klilnea, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire aval, in, dlel colda,
cure urmiiioue, lever, iiaoitiiiti
and blllnuauitaa. I'lraso buy and try a boi
of C. C. (J. v ; 10, M, ISO rente. Hold andguarautevd to euro by all druggists.
Bucklan'a Arnica Sslvs.
The beet salve In the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, clmpped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay. it Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.
For sale by all druggists. J. O. O'Biellr
A Co.
Although the holiday season Is over,
there is no reason why people should nut
eujoy the luxury of good living as long
as F. F, Trotter, ths Second street gro
eeryman, continues to furnish every-
thing that makes dining so delectable
aud at such low prices.
Educate tour Howela With laararats.f'amtv fnthartlc eura rnn.iin.iinnIUc.ISo. If C 0. C. fall, druKKiau refund iuodo'
Pl.t MIIINti.
For a good job go to K. J. Post Jk, Co.
they employ competent mechanic from
the east.
C, U. Dixon, a n merchant of
Pleasant Ridge, Fulton county, Pennsyl-
vania, has a little girl who Is frequently
threatened with croup, but when the first
symptoms anpear, tils wife gives her
Chainlterlaiu s Cough Remedy, which al-
ways affords prompt relief. The 85 aud
50 cent sizes tor sale by all druggists.
Paelsurlaed Milk aud Vream-T- he Frla- -
slaa Creamery.
Is putting np pasteurized milk and cream
at the same price that other milk aud
cream Is selling for. It Is the only milk
which sick people cm use with safety.
Try it. ('all new telephone 117 or wagou.
Highest Cash Prloaa Paid
For furniture, stove.', carpets, clothing,
trunks, ImrneMS, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Fargo K i prete ollice. See me befure yuu
buy or sell.
For Hals I'hsuo.
One of the best nukes, excellent tone,
as new. Address C. 11. Daseomb,
Jgblaud bouse, Albuquerque.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
r, sl taiacia t uimuh
OFriCK AND RKH1DKNCK 490 WestHours i 8 to 10 a. m 8 to
s',u t w n p. m.
bliecial attention given to general surgery
Automatic 1 elephone Sta.
DBS HlnHOP at NiaHOP.
1 1 OMtKOPATfllC PHYSICIANS ANDKurgeons OUire snd residence over poet.
.'Mii.e. riri,i,,,iv Mrs. Marlon Hiahop,
w. ,'un.e uo'm, m IO e p. m. i unh II.Hiahop, M. D., otXce boors, to 10 a. , snd
JOHN ti:HIH, 81. !.,
tlHYSICIAN ANI SI HKON-OffHe- nd
residence, ? nortii e ifih street. Honrs, tto k and S:ao to 7:80 p.m. riuetlal attentiongiven to chronic and diarasrs of women. Old
irii'i nor, ars. yai.a in daytime only,
M. I. shi HCHIThCl -- lJUn, apeciflcationa and es-se, timatea luriilahed for all clasMa of bnlld- -
Ing and architectural work. UOuei 80s West
naurisia svenue.
BVArj'ia.Hiiat a kanlkNUst,
PKICK sn-- resilience. No Sill Weaa (JcIS
avenoe. TeleDhone No. ia. (lilies hnui
s to e a m i :o to I no snd 7 to p. m,U. haaterday, M L) i. 8 kaaterday, M. D
W. W. HUPaL M. D
OFFICII HOIIHS-Un- tll s. m. and from8 :80 and from 7 to 8 p. m. Ca..
ana rrsiurncr. saw vr set uoia avenoa, AIDOquerque, N. H.
8. at. SLOSa, tl. l. a.,
t'VKNTlST-OfTl- ce, rooms 8 and 4, Whltlti.block, corner Gold avenue and ctecond
Mm... I iMn. hnM M ... tt,, .
and lilt to 8:80 p. m.
8BRNAHU . ROUXI,
ATTORN Albnqnerqns, N.
attention given lo all bualnrssperUinlna to the oroleasuiri. Will uracil! in
all courta of the territory and before ths United
stares lano ouice.
WILLIAM O, LIS,
ATTOKN Office, room T,N. T. Armiio building. Will practice In
all the courts of tbe territory.
JOHKSTOK FINICAL,
ATTOKNkYS AT LAW, Albnouenjtie, N,8 and 8, r ira Nationalbank building.
K. W. U, HUT AH
i TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- , Albnqoerque. N.
k M. oibce, rirst National Bank building,
FHANK ST. CLANCY,
A TTOKN toome Sand 8. NT. Armljo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
SL W. IfOIMON,
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . Office over Rob-- a
V cneou'a grocery store, Albuquerque, N. M.
-S-ALOONS-
Schneider & Lix,
PROPRIETORS
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
Cornei irst St. and Copper Av.
The fine at Bowling Alleys In the "onthweet,
nice piace to apeno the evening,
saloon attached.
Ihe New Chicago
18 one of th nicest resorts in the
city, and is supplied with th
beet aud finest liquors.
HEISCfl 4 BETZLER, Pioprlttors.
Splendid Lodging Booms by tbe day,
week or month.
809 Ww.t Railroad Arena.
Til hi n
OLD TOWN.
THK GOLD UTAH I Yon should not G
.
pass, but call and lake a social slasO
claaa Llquoia we rind hers. ASatisfaction to all is Oh LUCCA'S lda.Etcelleot beer, It ia the rule, 1
....
To keep It alwaye sharp and Li
Grand wines are here, ol flavor true, ftAll kinds. Imported and native, to W
Of Clgais. the choicest brands we know, fakteliable and pure, where'er we fV,"I ook In, then; pay a visit eoon. KlAw 1 o the famoua liOLD ST AH SALOOil
I )epend upon It. near or far, ANone can compete with the HOLD Vf
MRS. M U S I O. Prop.
P. BAOARACCO...
Very Finest vincs.
Liquors and Cigars
Thli 4 Street and fljeras Arena.
Atlantic Beor Hull!
SCHNEIDER k X, Paul's.
Cool Keg User on draught) tb finest Native
Win snd tb very beet of s
Liquors. Ulve tie call.
HaiLaoap Avsa-ca- , Al BUQCsaqc.
A Hotsd plane.
Grande A Parentl I from them we reap, Qall klniiaof Liquore, Una and cbesaU citable quality we get here. AV to sell pure goods la their lde.rVA iwaye cool and sli.ro, their Heer, ftT quite uneualled far or neIKJ ohle Wines, all patrona rreet, rjIs imported and domeatic, a Stuck complelE
Ueutioua too, here we gain, kJ
... choicest davoia we obtali s
Excellent Kuwie both clean and neat, rrat llou on South Kirel Mtree 1
&iuus si Aiouquerqiie there are plenty IwhofaviaMtHANDK PAKKNTl
City : Drug : Store
Third Bt. and Railroad At.
Crags, lecllclDos, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
WUOLK8ALK AND HITA1L
W. V. WALTON. Proprietor
to Plll.bury Walton.
lor Pecj.io Thut Are nil gSick or "Just OoatUll I VFeel Wb'l." sT ILLtlOMLV omi ro A oo.tsmevsa Pimi.i-- curse heedar.iia, Oisvsptki SsCaatlvsaaat. .Sc-i- a rait si ini. irl.tiur r,r aiaJSsMaplsa I'm , .'Mr i Of BoMnksCe.PhlIa.1.
M. H AHOLD.
COSTS At TOM
roil UKII.I.INO OIL.
OAS OK WAT Kit
WM l.s.
P. O. AODHKSS,
Golden, S u a Fo Co.,
KkA
To the Young Face
PoaaoHi'a Oohfuxios Powuaagtvae frsshsr
ohsrmat to the old, renewed youth. Try It.
Hollos.
ill rvAPdA..a I I .. 1 , .... .A , 1. . ...I Anil m,i,n ii,iif-ui-i w ilie awiiyursj
estate of II. 11. rVarksutlu are hersbv no--
tuini vo can ana pay ineir aooouuis at
once. Alkx. Hhkmachkr. Assignee.
UUloe at L. U. Putimy'e.
AftAr hMHrlllir aoltm frlunda fsnnllnrial I
nrultiini...... I'liuiiiluiplulik1.. r'i.lirt r'lw.l,.r. ,,u.n', ,u.. vi,I, u, v Illlew
and liiHrrhoit Kennedy, Curtis Flock, of
AiimIihIiu, California, purchased a bottle
of it for his own use, aud Is now aa
Its wonderful work as any
oiis can be. The ?o aud &0 cent slxo tor
sals by all druftgiHts,
Wlna fur Mala,
Native wins, purs ami healthful, at
ouly &u cents a gallon and 15 cents per
bottle at C. A. UrauuVs 3u6 north Broad-
way.
for Ilfly tents,
lluarantoed omiol-- tisnit cure, mo'.ioa weuk
oiuu .iroug, biood uure. sue, II. All ilruaa'st
Use pasteurixed milk and cream it
you hav iuug trouble.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authorised Capital ....ttoMHH) 00
Paid-u-p Capital, Borpla
and Profitu I17SJMIO.0O
nt w axovAB.
aeesawai acs oe.rs
e win--
Ue 8.
for A
lh Atthiort
a & Ssnta Fe
TheEank of Commerce in Albaqnernue, H. M.
DIABCTOBwil
M S, Oraao, President I, BkLOaiD), Lnmbet, W. C. Lsosxao, CaprUHet
B. P. aoapsTsa, A. KiaeeA, Klaemann Bra., Wool,W.B.ByatoBi.. Caahle. A, at. BiAOBWSit, Oroaa, Blackwell A C, (rrtcersH, 1. Kaaaaos, Aaalaunl Caehle. W, Maiwaix. Wholesale Drngglat.
Drposilory for Atchltn, Topfka k Santa F Baliwa.
B. BUEPB,
PRESCRIPTIOf.
210 Railroad Avenue.
Mntnal Telephone No. 148. Albngnerqwe, IS. II.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed
and
tho
W. L. k
&
On and Dirt
the
Sorter
or the
N.
sa T.
DEP081T0HY.
the?
and
1
C,
A.
roar) C u.
OFFICERS 1ID CiEECTOES:
B. RTOLr....rteMder.
tf. .... vie
A. A. KKh? .CxaM
FBANK MrKFrT....Awd-ta- nt TaeM-- r
4. A.
loc,oot.oo.
ai t!arss i.arrrwits oasoDrt,riotivs s.yHaer,,
Transfer Siables
CO Albngnrrgne, New
ELMO
freight?
Can Have Your Woo)
and for Price
MILL
Second St, oetweea Railroad Copper Avei
Horaoa and Mala Baagkt mni Bxehaaf4.Agaata for Colnmbaa Campanv.
Th Baat Taraoata la City.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY"
Carriages, Road Spring Wagon. Victoria,
BugfHea, Phaetona, Etc. lor Sale, t t I t
Addregg TRIMBLE
the ST.
8AMPLE AND OLTJD ROOM
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
WICKSTROM Proprietors
l0 Waat Ralroad Ava Albnaaart aa.Why Pay
Greajc
Scoured at
ALBUQUERQUE WOOL SCOURING MILL
and Save Money? Modern Method. Money Advanced
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Wool Grader.
Term Call at
Atlantic
rrntoT
or
r.ahk'
Mexico
Scourer. and
Baggy
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL Sc BOTHE. ProDS.
(Boflmrmra to Frank K, Jone.)
Finest fbhUes, Imported iad Domestic fines ind Cognacs 1
Tte Coolest and Blrhest Grade of Later Serrel
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic
GROSS,
BLiAOKWELiI
Wholes alo Grooors,
LAS VEOA8.N. M.
CXaOUlETA, M.
MAXWELL TIMIiEK
Aliti KWDB O
ltrository
UHAJiiT.
and
Cigarg
ALBUQUERQUE.
G. HEJNftY, IVT. D
' Student of Dr. Phillip Rieord of Franco.Svpbilis a. BpeoialtT
THlHTI-81- 1 TKAB8' PBACTICg. MKN ONLT TEKATKD.
A core In every esse aadrnskea whea ear Is practicable and possiblelert and atrlctnre aiirrrllly cured srllh Ir. Ulcord'e Krencta Uemedira. Meceoc'nnentlrcumiwiihta TUHkK DAY NO CUBkHS, SANUAL-WOO- OIL norL V. A 51 Sperinaumhoea, seminal losses, nlalit erniaaiona, Inaiimnla, despoodencv.
radlcallr cured. Klcorrl melbud prvtlced In the VViirld'a lluepltal, Parla. stefereucei Overao.ooo patients cured wliUin Ihe last nine rears. Can refer to patients cured by
'nveatla-ate- . llfcai 807 etroet. near Champa. Denver, Colo.Hnllah, Krench, lierman Pnllsh, Kuaelan and Hohemlan alxiaen. and uaiaras.miaat.iaa rrsw i urrespondence eullcltedi
i
w.
fsadtreg
You
a
muTl A 6BADII to them we oliug. na Their flRiVKRIKn hasa th. a..nnn. rnlT
Of TKA3 aud 00KKKH3 and CANNKU
CO IV. m.
atrlrUv connrlantlal
UOOD8 nro, I
Tha nrlna thav aharrra la alavassi rl IL
--
"It" V.". j ! s ALL
tVhej sell th fluent LAQKR BKKR, ' 4
To plea their patrona la theirI a WINKS A LIQU0U8, we alwaya nod l v
Tte onoloeat of ewry kln-t- 'Or Tuna competition the defy. i00 TOTI hBADI can't b beat aar 1
for Coyote Lame
Free to all parti of the city
Maw til. 1K AND 117 NORTH THIRD ST
ttawas4
ANDY
10 VJTiiJJ I IW V
rifi;
t rV
JOflUTJA
rrMrA
a
S!
When
Write
Carta,
BARNETT.
N. M.
(oaranteed
Honorrbriea,
anccesafullr
C""".'""'1- - deventeenlb
Ouaeallatlaa
CAT8KILL,
AHjITOAri TIMHBT1.
OoodSi
CATI1AHTIC
ldeA
quality
Agenta Canyon Company.
delivery
Telophnra
-- W!23 50 DM661SI3nniRlNTrPn nn " ro.lrlioa. t'ur.rrli are Iks Isral LaasaDilUliUlLLlI j. . ,r,. or arise. l.el raa.a aaluralrsaalla. aal
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RED FRONT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
A fins Stock of the beat Groceries.
Agents for Chase & Sanborn'
Famous Teat and Coffees.
Sli I. Railroad It., llbcquerqaa, 1. 1. ;
10 o
On piano, flrst-cla- a fnrnltnre, ete,
without removal. Aleoon diamond,
watrhM. )Wflry, Urn Insurance poll
rim. Trul dmlt or any good secur-
ity. Term very roodrrale.
H. SIMPSOIi.
t09 South Second iilrwt, Albuquer-
que, New Meiloo, next or to West-
ern Union Telegrai a offl .
J.O.Gidean&Co.
DKALKRS IN
FURNITURE. CLOTHING.
. BICYCLES. 8TOVES.
Ill N. First St., Albuquerque.
15. A. SLEYSTEK,jf ISSliRAXCE
1EIL EST1T8.
KOTIRI PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS It ft U CKOMWKLL BLOCK
Tailors
MAN
JIM
207 Railroad Ave.,
K. T. ARMIJO BCILDIX8.
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BUILD1NU.)
FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SK1KXEB,
Low Price end Courteous TrcatucnL
E. H. DU1IBAR,
BALE IHReal icatate
Houeee R entd. Rente Collected.Loaue Negotiated.
O Sea, tie Oold Ave,, Car Third Street.
SISIDE. TOFor 10 cento dime.
Have your ahlrt Lauodiird
AdU bum 00 Urn.
At tM Aibiqacrque Steam Laiiriry,
Corasr Col ud M d
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
PhoM 414.
PALMER & FRANK
DEALERS IN
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all
Kinds and Groceries.
422 North First St
Patronize
"THE FIM
When In need of Queenswear, Glass-wea- r,
etc.
New Goods Received and Prices Marked
Down.
113 S. First St, Albuquerque, M
AlbDOnerone fisb Market.
Freeh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Bhrlnipa, etc, Baltimore
Oyetera, fresh every day tu bulk
.nH ..n. llAilatii.rtAre fur
Droned Poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
204 and 201 South Stcond Street.
ILBUQQERQQK CANDY ASD CIGAR STORE.
Ma. IOC SUUlrea4 Atmh.
Froh Caedica, FruiU and NuU ol all Kindt.
ra s and UiocaUU.
UnporUd and Domcatic Ggan,
Smoking and Chewing Tobaffos,
.... Frail Stock ....
A Ceiaplela Umm of MtmUaaery Oaade.
Mrs. M. A. Bigelcw.
Drugs!
Wholeeal and Retail.
Mall Order Solicited.
J.U.O'IUELLY & CO
ALBL'Ql'KKQCK, NEW UK1JC0
CITY NEWS.
BlOULSSl) Level Hede-I-eJr
auraal. Ftae Smeaple Koou.
Before boylng any heating stoves ex
amine the celebrated KnUle Oak. it
keeps Ore as long as any bane burners
and burn any kind ot fuel. Hold by
Donahoe Hardware to.
Plnture frames. V hltuey Co.
Blcyclee tor sale, R. L. Dodsou.
Bicycles for reut, R. L. Dodaon.
Linen towels for Wc, at the Big Store.
Big line of bicycle sundries, R. L. bod
sou.
Twelvs varieties of bam at the San
Jose Market.
Stove repairs for any stove mode.
Whitney Co.
Attend the ladlee' great ouderwear sals
at ths EconomUt.
H.
Attend ths great muslin underwear
sale at the Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
The best sewing, finest button-boles- ,
elegant material; best embroidery only
used In our muslin underwear; to be bad
only at the Golden Rule Dry Goods Co
Don't forget ths "Green Front Shoe
Store." No. 113 Railroad aveuue. Km
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
thorn, and repairing dons on the short
est notice.
New Tear's resolutions ars often neg
lecUd and (orgotUu, but F. F. Trotter's
resolution to uslut bis Second street gro- -
SOME JANUARY SPECIALS
This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community. A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In order
to liven up our January business we are offer-
ing the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have do present needs in these lines.
LA OILS' MUSLIN AND CAMBIUO UNDEUWEAH
Drawers, worth 50c, now HSc
Corset Covers, w nth 50c, now ;i3c
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers, worth
75c, now rOc
Same assortment of Garments, worth 85c, now ,Oc
Same assortment of Garments, worth $t 00, now 75c
Same assortment of Garments, worth $1.35, now SI OO
Same assortment of Garments, worth $1.75. now S 1.2.1
Same assortment of Garments, worth $2.00, now 91.50
These goods are all made of first-cla- ss
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles. Extra Special 1'rlcc
In Hamburg anil Swiss Embroidery.
SHEETS AM) PILLOW CASES.
Sheets, 90x81 50c
Sheets, 90x90 ,. , ..03c
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90 (i3c
Pillow Cases, 45136 l)C and l'cHemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36.... ltic
TOWELS! TOWKLSI-- We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
dozm, and want to cloie out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get
some snaps.
ROSENWALD BROS.
eery store 00s ot the largest and beat In
the southweet will always be adhered to
and will never grow dim. Ills Urge and
varied stock of staple and fancy grocer-I-
la already one which would be a cred-
it to any city twice the else of Albu-
querque.
Everyone who bas attended our muslin
anderwvar ealee bas become a well
pleased and satisfied customer. Only the
finest muftlln and cambric need. All our
goods are full width and length; to be
had only the Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
House and all Improvements on Meea,
three miles from town. Can be obtained
tor their care; hornee on place for sale.
For particulars inquire at K. G. Pratt A
Co. 'e grocery store.
Cold weather continues. Get In line
and study our show windows for bar-
gains in overcoats and underwear, bee
our add. In this paper. E. L. Wanhbnrn
A Co.
Exoelslor lodge No. 1, D. ot II , will give
a pleasant social dance A'erioMday, Jan.
IS), at their ball on south second street
Admission, 00 cents; ladies free.
Muslin underwear, ready made, as
you can boy the material to make them,
on sale this week at the Economist.
Our great muslin underwear sale com-
mences Wednesday morning, Jan. 10.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
For Rent A suite of nicely furnlnhed
front rooms. All conveniences. No. 621
north Second street.
Comparison solicited on oar muslin
aider wear. Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
Gas lamps, mantles, chimneys and dec-
orated shades, R. L. Dodmn.
For mild ingar cured hams and bacon
go to the San Jose Market.
Cal! for pasteurised milk and cream
at the Fish Market.
Chinese and Japanese matting. Whit
ney Co.
The best $35 blcyole In the city, R. L.
Dodson.
Men's linen collars Be each, at Itfeld
Bros.
13.50 cloaking for $1 per yard, at II- -
feld's.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Bicycles tor sale, R. L. Dodson.
A hot thing Cerrlllos coal.
THB CUT BRIEF.
rcrsoaal aad Geaersl Parsgrsphs ricked
Op Here and There.
The Salvation Army Corps has been In
creased In number by the addition of two
young men, who carry the flag 4 and help
t ) elng the good old songs.
Mrs. R. Potter, manager of the New
Mexico Vlavl company, left lat evening
for Socorro and other towns south. Until
she returns, this branch of the biitlnees
will b In charge of her atedxtant.
Word has been received from Mrs. C. J.
Krut, who we cal li d to St. Louis liut
duturday by ths serious lllnest of hiT
mother, stating that her mother dl-- d
Jutt a few hours before she arrived.
CapU Swnn called at this office at noon
y and stated that bis wife, who hss
been seriously 111 with gaetrle fever. Is
Mtlll very 111, although her attending
phyelclao now has hopes ot her recovery.
On account of the storm, ths meeting
of the Library association which was ap
pointed for lest Tueeday, was postponed
until Saturday, Jan. 22, at 10:80 a.m. All
members are earnestly requested to.be at
the Library rooms at that time.
There will be a birthday party given
by the Ladles' Aid society ot the Lead
avenue Methodist church on Thursday
evening, January 20th. at ths horns of
Mrs. Matson, No. 611 south Broadway, to
which everybody Is Invited. There will
be a literary and mimical program; cake
and coffee will be served. Flease come.
bringing as many cents as you ars old.
Bags for ths money will be furnished at
the door to all who have uot already been
aupplled.
J. II. Springer, the night ticket agent
at the depot here, baa reelgued his poet
tlon to accept that ot traveling paseenger
and freight agent tor the Southern Pa
clQc at El Paeo. lie has already gons to
his new headquarters, A. N. Kern, oue
of the clerks at the freight depot, bas
been appointed to the place made vacaut
by the resignation of Mr. Springer. The
numerous friends of both theee splendid
young gentlemen will rejoice to learn ot
their advancement.
W. 8. Brayton, veterinary surgeon, rr
celved a telegram laot night, aektng blm
to meet ths midnight train, in order to
treat a valuable horse, one ot a pair of
WHOLESALE
Shelf and Heavy
iw;r- - .a;2Z.;i4J52Z2'e "jifefcii." "ieii"
NOW OR NEVER.
Take advantago of theso prices during our
GENERAL CLEAN-U- P SALE
of all our Winter Goods, which outshines all
our previous efforts. Wo havo placed on salo all
of our $11. 912 and $14 suits at
PER SU
Wo also havo on hand several hundred of
MISFIT SUITS AND PANTS.
These wo will put in with our best Ready-Mad- e
Suits, which formerly sold at from 515 to
320, and sell them all at thv uniform prico of
PER pSaST! SUIT.
See Our Underwear, Per Garment - 95c
See Our Shirts, 95c
THE RAILROAD
i" r --- mm i ii ri I r-i
tDroughbred trotters that were being
shipped by express from the eaet to G. A.
Pope, a wealthy man of San Francleco.
The animal was suffering from conges-
tion of ths Inngs, and although every
thing possible was doue for lt.lt died this
morning. The team was a speudld pair,
and cost twelve hundred dollars at the
shipping point.
Thtt following gentlemen
came In from the n'irth laet night and
registered at Sturgea' European: Capt.
M. Balus, R. Y. Anderson, J. H. Connelly
and O. W. Alexander. The gentlemen
left calls tor the 6 o'clock a. m. freight
train and are now on their way south to
Socorro.
lion. Jaoobo Chaves, the popular and
efficient probate court clerk ot Valencia
county, was at Santa Fe yesterday, re-
turning to the city last night. He made
a pleasant call at this eftlne this morn-
ing, and left tor Los Lunas on the noon
freight train.
C. R. Perry Is now a passenger con-
ductor on ths Southern California out ot
Los Angeles. He was for several years
ths division superintendent at Gallup.
A regular monthly ball at the Com-
mercial elnb Thursday evening.
"At Gay Coney Wand" company at the
opera house
THS MAZS SKI.IJI.
Cabbage at 1c per lb.
Heet bams 10c per lb.
Freeh Kansas eggs &c per dox.
10 cans ot table (ruit for 1.
Positively the lowest priced house In
Albuquerque.
J NO. VAN RANOKS.
E. J. Poet A Co. have them In stock.
Gel their prices and save mouey.
THE WHITNEY COMPANY
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies !
$.V5 T
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STOVESHARDWARE
Tinware, Woodcnware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies. Cutlery. Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Donahoe Hardware Co,
120 Gold Avenue.
J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
AXjX3T7QTJXIX.9T7Xi
Now is the Time
tonbecribetorao
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
Our Hit of tuLecrlbcn It coneUnUy grow-
ing, and a More without one of our
telrphonea
.huts It door to many e
cu.tomera, we have the
LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS
and therefore our telephone la the meet
val untile for you.
IVES, THB FLORIST.
For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
ALBlgUERUVSt, MKW MEXICO.
Holiday lumps. Doaahoe Hardware Co.
fKRaONAL PARAGRAPH.
The I'hoenis Gasette notes tbe arrival
there of Gus Thelln, ot this city.
1). T. White, a eommlsHloa merchant
from Kant Las Vegas, is in ths city,
lira. Phillips, ot Carbon, Texas, is hers
to spend ths winter with Mrs. K. S. Cum
mlngs.
E. S. Gosoey aud wife, popular elttsens
ot Flagstaff, are registered at 8t urges'
Kuropran.
Johnny Bell has returned from a visit
to Mexloo. Us reports having had a
spleuilld time.
B.fe. Rodey and J. II. fitlngle, who
were at Los Luuss aud Belen on legal
matters, have returned to their respective
otllces lu this city.
Hon. Pedro Perea, of Bernalillo, and
Hon. Jeeus M. Bumloval, of Los Corralea,
who were at Sauta Ke yesterday, cams
on to this city laet night.
O. Hill Howard, ths land court attor-
ney, was at Bturges' European from
Sauta Fs. Us returned to tits capital on
the delayed paeeeuger tralu.
W. M. Kuasell, a railroader, is now on
his way to Koanoke, Ya--, where ha will
euter ths train service ot ths Norfolk A
Western railroad. Us worked in this
city several mouths.
Knilllatio Sandoval, tr general nier-cha-
at Cabesdn, came in from his horns
aud headquarters yesterday, lie loaded
up several wagous with merchandise aud
ranch supplies, aud left on the return to
Cabetou this moruiug.
Uon. Nelll B. Field, W. B. Chllders, E.
W. U bion, 6. B. Glllett, J. K. Balut and
0. K. Newhall ars among the Albuquer-queau- s
at Hocorro tvday where ths cans
ot ths American Valley Company vs. 4.
W. KehoQuld, receiver, is up before Judge
UamtUou to day.
Mr. L. D. Bartlett, wife of a popular
employs of the palut department of tbs
Sauta Fs Paclue aud Southern Califoru la
railways, will leave tor Ban Uernardluo,
Cal., this sveulug, to which city Mr.
Bartlett was receutly trausferreo. Mr.
aud airs. Bart Mt have many friends in
the New Ueilco metropolis, who Join
Ths Citizkn iu wishing them prosperity
aut happiness in thelx uw boms.
AVE. CLOTHIER.
' i
E.
COItSKT
HOMES.
WHITE SKI UTS.
DltAWEKS
und
CIIILJDHEN.
No. 1
.
No.
0.
No, 5.
Lot 0.
100
A. J. MALOY,
mm
Staple and Fancy GrocefiesI
CLUB
garments
AOIIMV VOJ
BELL'S
-
HOUSE SPKINGS
CANNED CREAMERY
GOODS! BUTT Ell
NONE TO EQUAL. THH FAMOCS.
118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
BACHECHI &, (i 1 01,11.
Wholeeale aad RetaU Dealera la
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Hava Seen the Local
Of & GIOMI?
Situated at 107 and top South First Street
No --Why they hive jmt received a car load of
both Domestic and which for
age and flavor cannot bt! by any liquor
establishment in the country. Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car lots
for spot cash. We alio are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.
&
109 South First Street
roaxEixxxoza-x- i into. boo.
DIAMONDS
MAYNAIiD (lie South Second)
FINE JEWELRY
WATCHES
JEWELER
Stationery, School Books,
C1IER1S UD PH0T03R1PHIC SUPPLIES.
We Carry a Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.
O.A.MATSON&Co.
S05 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
Big Removal Sale.
ooixieiaaooooooooooooooooooec
GIOMI.
10
Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Salo I
Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes $3.75
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for 2.25
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.7$ and $2 Removal Price 85
Big of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash
SIMPIER.
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
Another Great Underwear Sale.
COVEIiS.
MGIIT
For
LADIES, MISSES
Lot
Lot I
Lot
Lot
6.
You New
BACHECHI
Whisky, imported,
surpassed
load
BACHECHI
and
Complete
Lot
A.
UKDERWEtR
it Prices That Will Barely Cover ths Cost of the Material Hone.
We are about to place on sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
divided into Six Lota, for Ladies, Misses aud Children.
Our last Underwear Sale was the largest one in our History. Our
stock was large. We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before
night, the assortment was broken; many were disappointed; this time
we have just double the quantity, but there is sure to be big crowds at
the Underwear counters and the best things will go first. - '
To Get Your Share We Would Advise You To Be 011
Hand Early.
SALE NOW ON.
Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts waists and
drawers. Price only 10c. Think of btinu able to buy well-mad- e, full- -
size for
Consists of lidies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children's
drawers, tucked and embroidered; also children s dresses and
slips. Such a money-savin- g opportunity Albuquerque has never seen.
I I II f Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset coversI fit Itln 4 aQd nightgowns ; also infants' and chlldrens' dresses and drawers. Take JrtfiLU I 1 1 U 1 Uias manv as vou w81 at l's pr'ce except gowns LUu
4.
Underwear,
Is a fine line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d skirts, night robes,
corset covers, drawers, chemhes, infants' and children's dresses. The
same story; the cloth and trimmings cost more than we ask for the com-
pleted garment
Is a finer line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d skirts, gowns,
chemises, drawers and corset covers; also children s and infants dress
You have paid $t35 for poorer garments than these ,
Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes, chemises, and skirt combined, and drawers, also
infants' and children's dresses. These are very fine goods, with dainty
embroidery, new styles. $2 would be the right price for these goods.
10c
15c
IP
fOC.
;;u:ii)
I
J
